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Russians Repu se ap 
------------------------------------------------

Jap Planes 
AHack Ships 
Near (oast 

Truman Advocates Military Training- • Grew Resigns 
Opposes Idea of PeacetIme Draft As No. 2 State 

WASHINGTON (AP) _ Presi- corps, and that It Will not be com- IS limited by law to slightly less 
dent Truman breathed II spark of puisory. than 300,000, including some 12,500 Alf I M 
life yesterday into the hopes of . S~ch a plan has won wide back- officel's . . The a~my is reported . in a I rs an 
congreSSional advocates of unl- mg In congress Ilmong opponents congreSSIOnal CIrcles to be consld-
versal military trainlug. But he of compulsory military training in ering a request that its normal of-
knocked down flat any Idea of a peacetime. In fact, so strong has licer strength be boosted to 30,000, 
regular peacetime draft. the oppOSition developed to com- leaving the assumption that the No Reaction to Report 

After Nips Requested 
Term Signing Dolay 

Th 'd t told hi pulsion that even its most ardent enlisted strength would be in-
t e pr~sJ en nse t s news ct~n- advocates now admit privately creased to somewhere nround 700,-
erence, m. respo 0 a ques IOn, their cause is lost. 000. 

that he. WIll have. later a l'e~om- Endorses "Principle" S estcd Ar f r Ja an ----- mendatlon on unJversal military u,g my 0 P 
t ., II l' h hid The postwar committee endorsed There have been numerous un-

MANILA , 1~ l'id8y (A P)
General MacAr1huI' was in
formed today ,by tIl(' 'I'okyo 
radio 1hat ,JapanNl plan s h/lve 
attacked and dumag('d "some 12 
allied tr8I1spo!'(S" orr sou t herlJ 
Japan . A SpOkl'fl lllOn sa id no 
American reply ha ~ yl't bl'l'l1 
made 10 the notifi eatioll . 

t~alt~ng;j' d ow~ve, e emp .a~.ze the "prinCiple" of universal train- orticial suggestions that the occu
W~ t~) I ;0 llme:~~ CO~~CI;~ I~ . ing, but its recommendatlqn won't palion of Japan might require a 
d 'd ate ac ua y p p e, e be acted on for several weeks by million men. Some 400,000 have 

I no say. the house military committee. been assigned in Germany. 
Expects Reeommendatlon Mr. Truman's news conference But the length of lime forces of 

Tokyo said lhl' t l'a l1 !!pOI·ts 
were approaching " ('xtl'ern ely 
neal' the coast or Ko('hi , Hhi 
koku " and werc 1I1t ll<: ked about 
noon yesterday, Tokyo t im(l. ~' h(l 
message claimed the n ttaCk oc
curred four houl's before Em
peror HirohiLo issued on ordel' to 
cea~e hostiJi ties. 

Cllpitol hill expects the presi- statement on po s twa r military that size might stay in either place 
dent's recommendation soon after training gave strength to reports, is indeterminate. Mr. Truman said 
the legislators reconvene next current at the capitol for some a lime limit was not discussed by 
month. Congressmen close to the time, that the president wili re- the Big Three at Potsdam. But he 
administration have predicted that quest congress to permit a sub- said occupation would be neces
the Truman plan will be tied up stantial increase in the size of the sary until the Germans and Japa
wi th an expanded and modernized regular peacetime army. nese have been rehabilitated in 
nutional guard, and the reserve The standing army strength now the ways of democracy. 

"It takes some 
lime tor the said ___ 7~ __ 

order to reach 
Ihe front line 
and produce full 
eUect," To ky o 
told MacAthu r. 

"It Is earn 
estly req uested 
that the allied 
forces will re
frain [rom a p
proaching the is
lands of Japan 
proper until the 

Hirohito Chooses 
Head of Cabinet 

Unprecedented Move 
Puts Prince in Front ' 
Of Peace Ministers 

I SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A 
prince of the imperial Japanese 

I family yesterday obeyed an un-
precedented summons by Emperor 

I Hirohilo to form a new cabinet, 
the lirst in Nippon's history to 
functIon under direction of an 
alien occupation force. 

order will have Goa, Dou~I... Tokyo radio said the emperor 
bee n full et - )~.tArthur broke the tradition w hen he 
feeted ." " ... dr. Arm)' Fo,.. .. reached into the royal family and 

It was cons i der~ hele as an f- chose Gen. Prince Naruhiko HI
flcia! notification f rom the Japan- gashi-Kuni , unCle of Empress 
est government, n spokesma n said, Naga\to, to organize a peace cabi
because it came on the pr~scribed I net to succeed t~e resigni~g gov-
frequency. ernment of PremIer SuzukI. 

There was no officia l indlcntion First Eight Ministers 
of MacArthur's t'eaction. Among the first eight ministers 

chosen by the royal premier-desig-
MllcArthur earlier today had nated were Prince Fum i mar 0 

pos~poned the momentous sur- Konoye, premier w hen J a pan 
render conrerence at Japan's re- launched war on China in 1937, 
quest and guaranteed safe COII - ll nd 1hree members of the Suzuki 
duct ror lIlembers of the 1lIlller- cabinet, Tokyo raido sa id in an 
Ial household Clyinr to the bd- "unofficial" report monitored by 
Uetronts to enforce orders to the federal communications com-
"cease flrlnr." mJSSlon. 
It.is.Quite probable now that :he Prince Higashi-Kuni, 57, was a 

prellmmary conference h.ere wI~h possible candidate for the allied 
the Japanese r~presentatl ves Will , list of Japanese war criminals to 
not be held until early n xt week, be punished. As one of Nippon's 
at Ih~ soonest. The added lime wi ll wa r leaders, he was reported to 
permit the Americans to complete have threatened trial and possible 

A-Bomb Saves Japanese ~mmander 

MIIII LI Accepts China's Terms 
I Ion Ives Chinese Communists 

Ch hili S Continue to Fight urc I ays In Defian~~ Chiang 

LONDON (AP) - The 'Iltomic 
bomb saved the lives of 1,000,000 
Americans nnd 250,000 Britons by 
making invasion of Japan unnec
essary, Winston Churchill de
clared yesterday, and Prime Min
ister Clement Attlee asserted the 
new-found power would force the 
world " to make a revaluation, es
pecially in the sphere of interna
tional relations." 

Ohurchill, speaking in commons 
in a new role as leader of the 
Conservativ.e opposition, disclosed 
that he and President Trumnn "nt 
Potsdam approved the military 
plans to unchain the dread pent-up 
forces" of the atomic bomb which 
"speeded the defeat of Japan." 

He also said Marshal Stalin had 
made-and kept- a "promise" to 
throw Soviet power against the 
Japan three months acter Germany 
was whipped. 

The speeches of Churchill and 
Attlee launched a new British par
liament, dominated lor the first 
time by a strong Labor party ma
jority, and opened up the long 
road Britain will attempt to 
travel to peace and prosperity. 

CHUNGKING, Fr iday (AP)
Reliable reports said today that 
the commander of all Japanese 
forces in China had sent word to 
Generalissimo Chiang Kal-Shek 
accepting Chiang's terms for ar
ranging the surrender of the 
enemy . 

At the same time it was learned 
on good authority that United 
States Ambassador Patrick J. Hur
ley was prepared to fly to Yenan 
in an attempt to induc Communist 
Leader Mao Tze-Tung to come to 
Chungking and discuss settlement 
of differences between the Com
munists and the central govern
ment which hold the threat of civil 
war . 

'l'erms to lIave Bearinl 
There was good reason to be

lieve that the terms of the Sino
Russian treaty, when disclosed, 
will have an important bearing on 
China's internal problems. Censor
ship has prevented publication of 
the terms here. 

President Appoints 
Dean C. Acheson 
New Under-Secretary 

WASHY rOTON (AP)-Jos
epll Cla]'l! Grew, veteran diplo
mat aud anthor of much of the 
Amel'icanioJicy which pr ce d d 
the ,Japane e RU rr e n d er, 
resigned yesterday as undersec
r tary of state. 

President Truman, accepting 
the I'e ignatioll, announced the 
appointment of De an G. Ache
son , an oRsistant secretary of 
stale, to snccred to the numb r 
two job in the state department. 

')'he cblln~e is the fi I'St major 
turnover in the department since 
Byrnes became secretary of state. 

Acheson, who is. now on vaca
tion, had not been' expected to re
turn to the depadment. He now 
will return to take up his new dut
Ies some time next week. He is a 
lederal offi£ial of long service In 
economic al'!'d international affairs 
and with close ties to congress. 

The Damln, or Acheson may 
presage a far-reachln .. shake-up 
In the United states (orelln ser
vice. He Is not a career diplo
mat by profession, but a lawyer, 
and he Is ",ovlnr Into a spot 
normally held by a career dIplo
mat. 

Acheson, a native of Middle
town, Conn., is 52, a graduate of 
Groton schOOl and of Yale uni
versity with a degree from Har
vard. He did not join the state de
partment until 1942 when he was 
appointed all ilitnnt secretary in 
charge of economic alfalrs. 

.Grew was a leader amon, 
those polley - maklnr officials 
who adVocated that American 
proparanda be directed a .. alnst 
the war lords or Japan rather 
than against EDqleror Hlrohlto. 
De contended that some day the 
elllperor might be useful in d
lectlnr a Japanese surrender. 
He had a part in bringing about 

the recent Potsdam ultimatum 
which defined for Japan the con
ditions of unconditional surrender 
and on the basis of which the Ja
panese government last Saturday 
agreed to capitulate. 

(See SURRENDER, page 5) 
execution fol' allied airmen forced 
to bail out of their planes over 

On one broad tenet o[ foreign 
policy, Churchill and Attlee ex
pressed agreement, asking for 
democratic governments through
out Europe. 

As lor ending the fighting with 
the Japanese, Lieut. Gen. Yasut- Truman Designates 

Truma~ Kicks Off 
Lid to Politics; 
Now Declared Open 

WASHlNGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman kicl.ed the lid off po
litical activi ty the whole way yes
terday with a news conference 
declaration that pOli ti cs now is 
free and open. 

HI$ remark, possibly Indicating 
he intends to run for president in 
1948, was immediately interpreted 
as meaning he plans to assume an 
active role ill the meantime as 
head ot his party. 

Nippon. 
Old Cabinet Resigns 

The Suzuki cabinet resigned 
with the acceptance of allied terms 
lOr Nippon 's surrender, but the 
emperor asked men who formed 
J apan's last war government to re
main In office until succes~ors 
wel'e chosen. 

F. D. R.'s Son Honored 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) 

J"ieut. John A. Roosevelt, 29. 
youngest of the late President's 
lour sons, ha received the Bronze 
StilI' medal for his service as log
istics ofticer for a carrier . task 
group that operated against the 
Japs from February to May this 
year, the 11th naval district an
nounced yesterday. Roosevelt was 
honored in V-J day services at the 
naval air station here . -- ------

Legion Plans to Admit 
World War II Veterans 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - The 
American Legion, for a quarter 
century the majOl' organization of 
World War onl! veterans, prepared 
last night to open a membership 
drive among World War two serv
icemen with the expectation of 
yielding control eventually to the 
younger men. 

National Adjutant Donald G. 
Glascof! said the campaign to en
I' 0 11 the millions who fought 
against the Nazis and the Japanese 
would get under way as soon as 
President Truman announces oUi
cially that hostilities have ceased. 

Glascoff pointed out that under 

sugu Okamura was said to have Sunday for Prayer 
agreed to send a representative to 
Yushan in northeastern Kiangsi 
province to take orders from Gen. 
Ho Yingchin, the Chinese field 
comm:mller. 

Insist on Surrefllder 
Ho is expected to insist that 

Okamura instruct his troops to 
surrender only to duly accredited 
allied representatives, thus pre
venting them frOm turning over 
their amlS or themselves to Chi
nese Communists. 

The acceptance report came on 
the heels of a disclosure by Amer
iCan commanders in China that 
United States army airforce units 
will undertake large scale rede
ployment of Chinese troops to fa
cilitate the disarming and intern
ing of the Jnpanese and the imple
menting of the surrendel' terms. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman yesterday proclaimed 
next SundaY- Aui. 19- 88 a day of 
prayerful thanksgiving for victory 
and remembrance of those who 
died to achieve it. 

He aJlnounced simultnneously 
that thel'e will be no oftlclai holi
day on V-J day, which will come 
only after Japanese forces have 
laid down their arms. 

The day of prayer was desig
nated in a solemnly worded proc
lamation which asserted that " this 
day is a new beginning in the his
tory of freedom on this earth." 

The nation's business and in
dustry will get a full taste of 
peace-time operation for the fir.,t 
time in more than 44 months today 
aftel' a two-day partial and peace
meal victory holiday. 

_ou nte"rattac 
'. 

WILLIAM H, DAVIS, left, economic stabUber, and Lewis Schwellen
bach, secretary of labor. leavlnl the Wblle lIouse arter confer,ln, with 
President Truman. Topic ror diSCUSSion was "the handling of labor dis
putes and wale stablUzaUon In the reconversion period." Further de
tails on plans to reconvert our warllme eeonolllY to one of lltablllt, In 
peace have been oulllned by Truman and appear elsewhere on this 
page. 

Surrender Incomplete 
Until Japs Dispense 
With Vengeance 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Hints 
trom radio ~okyo that Japnn 
thinks of vengeance in her hour 
of defea l drew a declare lion from 
PresIdent TI'uman yest rday that 
he didn't think the J apanese would 
have a chance. 

Furthermore, production con
tinues on the otomlc bomb which 
helped clinch Japanese defeat, Mr. 
Truman told a news conference, 
without making any threat. 

Washington has been giving 
close attention to Tokyo broad 
casts to the effect that J apan has 
los t but that defeat is temporary. 

The president noted tha t there 
are at least 2,000,000 Japanese 
stilly fully armed and said he 
could proclnim V-J day only when 
sUl'render terms have been signed 
and Implemented. 

The president didn't link his ob
servations on that subject di
rectly with atomic bombs. But he 
said the three huge plants work
ing on them sUlI were operllting. 

Congress, he hoped, would go 
along with plans to use atomic 
force in the long run fol' the bene
fit of the world instead 01 for de
struction. 

Once surrender becomes effec
tive, the President said, there 
probably will be no zones of oc~ 
cupatlon in Japan. Probably troops 
of all the aU ies will be used, under 
the direction of MacArthur. 

His only announcement was 
that he had proclaimed next Sun
day a day of prayer, to give 
thanks for victory and seek guid
ance "to a las ting and just peace 
and to a better world." 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * Japanese army counter-attacks 
in Manchuria; MacArthur Issues 
ultimatum that all resistance 
must cease by Monday. 

Jap planes attack Amer ica n 
shi ps off southern coast after 
requesting delay in meeting 
MacArthur to sign surrender 
terms. -Truman uncovers hatlul ot 
plans for peace; says "full em
ployment" bJll is "must" legis
lation. 

ChJnese Communists continue 
defiance of Chiang Kai-Sh k . 

Atomic bombs saved 1,000,000 
American lives, says Churchill . 

4,000,000 Servicemen 
To Return to U. S. 

In Next lOYl Months 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
army's transportation chief an
nounced plans yesterday for 
bringing 4,000,000 men from over
seas in the next ten and a half 
months, 2,500,000 from Europe 
and 1,500,000 from the Pacific. 

There are abou t 2,760,000 sol
diers in Europe and 1,800,000 in 
the Pacific. The numbel' remain
in behind does not indicate the 
size ot occupa tion forces, however, 
as these will be supplemented by 
the draft. 

Tell Japanese 
To Quit Fight 
WHh.in 3 Days 

Ultimatum Comes 
After Nips Attempt 
To Take Korean Port 

LOND T, FI'iday (AP )-A 
ovi t communique 'aid la t 

night lhe Japan ese had 
launch d a ' lint l'utlack in 
Mall 11I1ria which was tel'm d 
"UmlUC'C(l. sful. " 

Aft r l' pullling 1 he ff n i"6 
IlIO\' on s vel'al CI'()J1ts, th 10-
cow r/lelio r eported today that 
Ru ia had ~i\' n th Japan se 
KWllntung army in Manchuria 
un t il noon Monday to lay down 
ils al'IllS lIud tll'I'end 1'. 

BrolldclIsli ng Il l' ' P 11. from 
Marshal Alexander M. Vasllev
sley'S headqunl"lers, the radio saId 
Vasllevsky had communicated 
with the Kwantung army head
quarters while the J apanese began 
the counterattack. 

A Soviet communique broadcast 
last night said the Russians had 
cut down compl tely the counter
Offensive-first re p 0 rt e d since 
Russia entered the war a week ago 
today- and gained new ,round. 

Vasllevsky said the three-d"
extension was being ordered 10 
permit the enemy comamnder 
to communicate with all his 
troops. 
He added thai Soviet forces 

would not cease their attacks 
until the J apan e b gnn actual 
surrender. 

The Soviets captured the prize 
Manchur ian communica tions ciUes 
of Wangching, Kiamusze and 
Taoan, Ja nIght's Soviet war bul
letin said. 

In addltton, the broadcast 
Moscow communlctue aid, So
viet troops repelled the attempt. 
of Japanese to retake the Kor
ean port City of Selshln, whose 
capture by Soviet marines wa. 
reported 011 Tuesday. 
There was no men lion In the 

bulletin ot negotiations Cor ces
sation of hostili ties, The Red army 
is under orders to continue fi ght
ing until the J ll ponese lay down 
their arms. 

(Headqu:r rters or the Japanese 
Kwantun i army. in a bl'oadcast 
over th Hslnklng radio, a,Pp aled 
today to the Russians to cease 
lh ir att.acks. The broadcnst, heard 
by FCC, d clored "Japanese first 
line forc s have cea ed all mili
tary movements a t lheir present 
positions." ) 

The Swiss radio said the com
mallder of the Kwanlunc army 
had Informed the Russians tbat 
Japane e troops have ceased 
flrlnl. 
The Soviet communique said 

that the troops of Marshal K. A. 
Mel'etskov beul down a counter
attack and cnplUl'ed Wangchtng, 
25 miles from the northern bor
der of Korea and on a mil line 110 
miles from Selshin. 

Welcome Signs Point 
To Reduced Federal 
Income Taxes Jan. 1 Mr. Truman told reporters in 

response to a question about fill
Ing the supreme cou rt vacancy 
caused by the resigna tion of Jus
tice Owen J . Roberts Ihut he has 
not had time 101' nnything- lately 
but the job of ending the Japanese 
war. 

Commits Suicide 
the Legion charter all men in the 
armed forces will be eligible tor 
membership as soon as the end of 
hostilities has been proclaimed. 
Until that time only discharged Truman lists Peacetime Plans 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Authori 
tatlve signs pointed yesterday to 
reduction of federal income taxes 
Jan. L 

The first cut - whenever It 
comes-will be only moderate for 
most taxparers, bccause revenue 
needs will continue to be high. 

That nearly ovcr, he indicllted 
things are going to be dlflerent, 
adding thnt politics now is frce nnd 
open, 

For long arter Pearl Horbor, po~ 
Iilical controversy w u S s o r t
pedaled, This semi- truce, however, 
was not always observed by con
cress and It was Interrupted a lso 
last year by the presidential cnm
paign. 

The e1trly months of lhe Truman 
. adminIstration have been largely 
peaceful as to pOlitical wllrfare but 
now, to (Ill intents Ilnd purpo es 
the ltd Is oft. And both llides 
seemed to like the Idea. 

Okamoto Kills Self 
BERN (AP)- The Japanese le

gation nnounced that Lieut. Gen. 
KlyolTll Okamoto, who became 
Japanese mllitory attache in Switz
erland In 1943, had committed sui
cide, after sendlni his b lit wishes 
10 Emperor Hlrohito. "A deep 
feelinll of military I'esponsiblii ty 
for Japan's prE'Jent dlfficu tt situ
ation led to his decision," II lega
tion statement said. 

KORECHIJ[A ANAMJ, Japanese 
war mlnls&er, I. the flnt Jap war 
leader 10 Commit hari-kari follow
In, the Ja, surrender. Domel, 01-
flclal lapant!le new. a .. ency, 
broadea.& that he killed himself In 
hi. onlce. 8ultlde I. tradlUonal 
way ollt for Japanele wbo "ION 
I ...... 

I veterans are eligible. 
Glascoff said the present Legion 

membership includes a p pro x i~ 
mately 1,200,000 veterans of World 
War one and 500,000 veterans of 
World War two. 

Country Releases 
Surplus War Good~ 

For Liberated Nations 
LONDON (AP) - The United 

States is already starting to re
lease surplus war goods to the 
UNRRA and for direct purchase 
by liberated United Nations. 

Rupert Emerson of the Ameri
can delegation told delegates at 
the third United Natlons' relief 
and . rehabilitation administration 
conference yesterday t hat the 
United States had taken this step 
si nce Japan surrendered. 

The disclosure came after the 
UNRRA council urged "highest 
Iluthorlties" of relief-supplying 
countries 10 Issue directives to 
their military and civilian agencIes 
to make surpluses available for re: 
liet. 

BY THE A!lSOC~TED paf!SS 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Presi
dent Truman brought out a hatful 
of plans fOI' America yesterday. 
Above all he emphasized the need 
for full employment - and no 
strikes or lockouts for a while, at 
least. 

Meantime, in a fast-moving day 
on the domestic front, the army 
said huge military cutbacks wi\] 
assure more meat for civilians and 
enough coal next winter. 

Mr. Truman called upon man
agement and labor for a tempor
ary renewal of their wartime 110-
strike and no-lockout pledge. 

He asked that the pledge be 
given until a meeting could be 
held. 

These policies are: ralsel Clan 
be rranted where they don't 
can (or an Increase In the prIces 
of the thlnrs the workers turn 
out. 

Mr. Truman said his employ
ment plun- a bill ending in con
gress - is "must" legislation. It 
would enable the government to 

set up yearly a program envision
ing "full employment," even if the 
government has to provide work. 

He gave these other plans of his 
to a news conference: 

The genius of the scientists who 
produced the atomic bomb will be 
turned now to finding a way of 
making the atom's power benefit 
mankind . 

Mr. Truman wllJ uk oon,rC!118 
to ael up a peaeeUme military 
tralnlf16 prOlram which, how
ever, be .ald will not be con
IICrlptton. 

The army said its cutbacks in 
coal within the next 12 months 
would make 120 mlllion tons avail
able for homes and factories. The 
shortage, they estimated, has been 
25 million tons. 

And-Mr, Truman wants to 
eliminate the war labor board
whIch At on w .. es and wu the 
,overnment'. troubleshooter be
tween manalement and labor In 
warthne - as lOOD after the 
labor-mana,elDent coDlereDCe u 

Its duties can be turned over to 
other a,enclea, 

Some of the meal in+:>lved in 
their cutback, army officials said, 
was intended for "C" rations over
seas but these will not be needed 
and the meat will be available for 
civilians. 

On top Of all the president said 
came these other developments: 

1. Some travel restrictions were 
relaxed. All wartime bans went off 
taxicabs, automobile racing and 
regional and state fairs. There can 
be conventions of up to 150 per
sons. They were limited to 50 in 
wartime. 

2. Tax authorities said it seemed 
likely Americans would get a cut 
in their income taxes-a moderate 
cut-by Jan. l. 

3. The army airforces cancelled 
p I ann e d production of 31,000 
planes. 

4. The maritime commission 
cancelled many merchant ship 
contracts. 

5. The h 0 use appropriatiOns 
committee, wanting to cut down 

govel'l1ment costs, asked the agen
cies to report promptly how much 
money they turn back to the treas
UJ·Y· 

6. With gasoline rationing ended. 
better tuel will be available, said 
petroleum officials. 

7, The government's request for 
a 35-mile an hour speed limit for 
automobiles soon is to be lilted. 

8. The justice department said 
it would not issue a blanket opin
ion on the expiration date of vari
ous wartime laws. The department 
wlll study each and rule on each. 

9. The army cuts its orders for 
cotton textiles, wool, yarn, leather 
and lumber more than 70 per cent 
and cuts its steel and aluminum 
orders almost 100 per cent. 

to. The army declared' 121 mil
lion dollars worth of goods to be 
surplus. Due to hit the market
from the army-will be 10,000 
jeeps, vast quantities of 'Soap, 
r a z 0 I' s, razor blades, pillows, 
sheets, towels, s tea m shovels. 
trains, tractors, barbed wire, paper 
bags and spark plugs, 

That is the outlook as seen by 
authorities on Capitol hill and 
eisewhel'e in Washington. 

They a lso predicted sure death 
for the excess-profits tax on cor
porations, at an undetermined 
date, and possible reductions in 
the regular corporate income tal[ 
for 1946. 

The experts are Ililking about a 
cut in personal income taxes that 
might lop $2,500,000,000 from the 
nation's revenues in 1946, but this 
figure depends on the size of the 
national income. 

The proposal most frequently 
mentioned - repeallng what is 
known as the "normal tax" on in
dividuals-would elimillllte income 
taxes entirely for several million 
Americans with low Income. 

Turkey Ratifies Charter 
LONDON (AP) - The Ankara 

radio said yesterday the Turkish 
national ass e m b I y had unani
mously ratified the United Na
tions charter, 



'AGE TWO . 

The War Isn't OYer Yet-
The war isn't over yet-at 

least not on two fronts, Man
churia and in Tokyo. 

The peace apparently only ex
Ists on paper. In Manchuria the 
Kwantrng army still Is bearing 
arms. And although there Is no 
gunfire in Tokyo, THE MOST 
DANGEROUS KlND OF MINES 
ARE BEING PLANTED EOR 
THE AMERICAN ARRIVAL. 

Tbls conUnued warfare may 
IAdJcate that Ule JapanHe will 
lie a harder foe to force 1.&0 
I1Ibmlaslon than the Nazis. At 
least It bodel utmost caution 
on our part. 

Every outward sign seems to 
meaD that the Japanese people 
have not yet been told of tbe de
feat. The Des Moines Register 
points out that to a nation as 
uninIormed as the Japs have 
been, Hirohilo's acceptance of 
Allied terms carried not 1\ hint 
of military surrender. 

This could mean any nLlmber 
of things, some of which sound 
implausible to Western minds 
but may not be so illogical after 
all. It all adds up to the Japs 
preparing to throw off the yoke 
of restraint which the United 
Nations will place on them. and 
EMBARK AGAIN ON A "NEW 
ORDER" WAR. 

Tokyo's delay in dealing with 
General MacArthur give the mil
Itary clique time to disguise 
trusted oHicers as "harmless" 
clvllians. THEY COULD ADD 
THE FINISHING TOUCHES TO 
A POWERFUL UNDER
GROUND, something the Nazis 
had little opportunity to do. 

Il this military clique could 
regain power, future Jap history 
books might picture the Ameri
can occupation a ''s ta.,b in back." 
Nippon's history might read 
!omething like this: 

The emperor said: "We bave 
decided to effect a. settlement 
••. We have resolved to pa.ve 
the way for a crand peace 
• • • " Then, after America had 

acreed to lIuch action, she .-cl
denly sent oveJ'whelmJDI' forees 
into tile Jap bomeland Wbile 
tbe United Statell was telklnc 
of peace, she strack a treach
erous blow. The peace talk was 
only a cover-up. 
The Germans were successful 

in convincing their people of the 
truth of such equally distorted 
Irguments. Why not also ihe 
Jap~? 

James D. White. Associated 
Press news analyst, says one of 
the reasons for the deal in sign
ing forma I terms is plaIn old 
"cussedness." If this is true, the 
United States must show the 
Nips we aren't going to permit 
cussedness to disturb our plans 
for peace in any way. 

General MacArthur should be 
ur lied to ta ke the ste rn es t pos
sible measures as a rebuff to such 
tactics. What these measures 
would be Is for the American 
high command to say. 

But it seems that the most ef
fective check on Japan's curious 
dealings would be to' PUT 
AM E Jt I CAN OCCUPATION 
FORCES IN TOKYO AS SOON 
AS POSSIBLE. 

It l:s easy to see that the Nips 
probably will "cussedly" try to 
inteder with every action of our 
occupation forces. They wiD try 
to make us appeal' inferior and 
ridiculous in front ot the people 
and will TRY TO ENDANGER 
OUR ARMY. 

At this moment they probably 
are "mining" the minds of the 
people against us. The task of the 
occupation soldier iB likely to be 
than kless a nd dangerous. 

As for the Kwantung army in 
Manchuria, a few well-placed 
atomic bombs- placed as near 
the field commander's headquar
ters as possibie-migbt convince 
those sons of the set sun that 
Americans like their poker and 
wafil on the up and up- OR 
ELSE. 

Hirohito Was a Bad Start-
Des Moines Register: The im

mense task we cut out tor our
selves when, in order to save 
lives, we agreed to leave Hirohito 
On the throne, became apparent 
immediately from the emperor's 
speech by radio to his people. A 
balder example of the hood
winking of 80 million people, and 
of EFFRONTERY IN THE .fACE 
OF UTTER DE FE A T, could 
hardly have been provided if the 
Japanese master min d s had 
worked on it for years. 

It is enormously important that 
all of us get immediately into our 
heads what our military govern
ment in Japan Is going to be up 
against. Let us ci te a few point.> 
from Hirohito's address by way 
of III ustration: 

1. Tbere was no straightfor
ward admlll8lon of surrender. 
Hirohito sa id, ambiguously, "we 
have decided to effect a settle
ment by-resorting to an extraor
dinary measure" and that "our 
emperor accepts the provisions of 
the PoLsdam declaration." Since 
the Japanese people know aLmost 
nothing about the Potsdam dec
laration, THIS STATMENT WAS 
OBVIOUSLY INTENDED TO 
ADMIT NOTHING. 

2. Japan's hoary old "seU-de
fense" alibi for having started 'he 
war III repeated. "We declared 
war on America and Britain," 
says Hirohito: "out of our !in
cere desire to insure Japan's sel:f
preservation . . . it-being FAR 
FROM OUR THOUGHT EITHER 
TO INF'RINGE UPON THE SOV
EREIGNTY of other nations or to 
embark upon t err i to l' i a 1 ag
granc.jizement!" 

3. There Is no aetual admis
sion 01 defeat. The emperor sim
ply says that "the war situation 
has developed not necessarily to 
J{lpan 's advantage." 

4. Tbere III a plo... Jll'etelll8 
'liat Japan's concern III not for 
herself, but for "all humanity." 
"If he permltted the war to con
tinue, declares Hirohito, "it 
would lead to the total extinction 
of human civilization .. . This is 
the reason . . . " 

5. There Is an insolent reiter-

alion tbat all "East Asia" wished 
Japanese subJucatlon, and was 
"ema.nclpated" by Japan. "We 
cannot but express the deepest 
sense of regret to our allied na
tions of East Asia, who have con
sistently cooperated with the em
pire toward the EMANCIPA
TION OF' EAST ASIA." 

6. Hlrohlto pretends tbat Japan 
has voluntarily chosen "world 
peace." "We have resolved," he 
says, " to pave the way for a 
grand peace for all the genera
tions to come ... " 

7. He boasts that the "imperial 
state" has been saved. 

8. This dIstorted picture of the 
sltuUon Is tben DIed to warn the 
Japanese people against any at· 
tempt to change the soclal and 
political status quo In Japan. Be
ware. cries the emperor, of any 
"outbursts of emotion," of any 
"fraterna l con tention and s trife," 
and "work with resolution so you 
may enhance the INN ATE 
GLORY OF THE IMPERIAL 
STATE." 

There is no contrition here, no 
repentance, no self-reproach, not 
even any real humility. IT IS A 
"COVER- UP" FROM BEGIN
NING TO END, with a few out
right deceptions thrown in where 
necessary. 

We are going to have tit put the 
Japanese people "right" about 
some of these things and do it 
pretty promptly, or we shall find 
ourselves 0 u t wit ted by the 
shrewdness of Japanese schem
ers. 

The Register has a good deal of 
confidence in th~ military gov
ernment personnel which for 
three and a half years our army 
and navy have been training for 
this task. It has not the slightest 
apprehension about th e vigor 
with which GENERAL MACAR
THUR WILL PUT BROTHER 
HIROHITO IN RIS PLACE. 

But the emperor or his advis
ers, whoever is responsible. have 
forced us to take the sternest 
possible measures. If that is the 
way they want it, O. K.; Hlrohlto 
was given a fair chance to play 
ball. 
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Number of Civilian 
Airplanes Being Used 
Nears Prewar Peak 

By JACK STINNETT 
W ASI-IINGTON-By next spring, 

the United States probably will 
have as man y civilian-owned 
planes in the air as in the prewar 
heyday of non-commcrcia l flying. 

'1'he civil aeronautic associa tion 
hus bccn d igging into the c.lvlL 

WASHINGTON- A tendency to aeronautics administration s t a-
hold back demobilization to cush-
ion the shock of reconversion h as Ustics, with U1cse rcsulting esti-
long been visible through Mr. Tru- mates: [rom a prewar peak of 
man's actions or l ack of them. 25,000 non-airline, non-mi litary 
Thus his first peacetime announce- planes, the numbcr soggcd to 
ment continued the draft for the 8,000 in th e summer o( 1943- but 
youngest class, and contemplates:! now has climbed back to 18.000 
a discharge plan spread over 12 to training, charter, rental and pri-
18 months only two-thirds of the vate planes in operation. 
waT army, and an even more cau- At the same time the number of 
tious relaxation of naV'Y!. strength. civilian hmciing facilities ha ve 

Our obligations in occupations mounted from 1,800 Icss than a 
and peace-keeping are mentioned year ago to 3,000 now . 
as the reason. The unsettled state Increased Intcrest 
of the world is another, although The rcasons given nJ'c relaxed 
not mentioned. restrictions in somc scctions of the 

But these neceultles fit sn •• ly country ; a great increase in pub-
'he developing balaneed reeon- lic interest in flying; the desire of 
version .-alcy, which ha.s JIOt discharged pilots to get back into 
been defined or announced &0 J S nd the air; and the 3,000 surplus mil-apane.. una ar- ·t I I d Id t " 1 the publie in any official way. I ary panes a rca y so 0 CIVI -

This is the heart of the Truman News Exc,·'es B 17 inns. The other 7,000 are planes 
spending as shown in action-ne- that were laid up at start of thc 
cessary spending in defense to pre- - war and since have been made 
vent too many men from being airworthy. 
thrown upon the dwindling em- * * * 
pLoyment market. By HELEN CAMP radio headsets, SIlreamc!1 qUCS- This growth is considered amaz-

810w CuUlnc of Cenkactll ISTRES, .F'rance (AP)- I was tlons and discussed the Jlosslbll- ing, since pleasure flying still is 
The same theory to t he more riding In a Flying Fortress over Itles of whether or not tbe news barred strictly, and the increase 

Umlted extent possible, in cancel- France when the first news of the was true. is enUrcly in planes used for 
lation of contracts. First announce- Japanese s urrender negotiations Last to hear the news were Pfe. training, charter operations and 
ment at the moment of peace eon- came through and was almost Ray Szemplenski, Springfield Gar- business Wghts. 
cerned only $6,000,000,000, of navy pounded through the nose of the dens, Long Island; Pic. William R. With more civilian planes in the 
cutting mainly in ordnance. plane. Griffiths, Bogart, Ga.; Pfc. Paul air, CAA al.so is noting an increase 

I suspect Ml'. Truman resolved S/ Sergt. Lloyd Nicholas, Pekin , Forben, Huntingburg. Ind ., and in fiying accidents and an inter-
all doubts in favor of high budgets III . ,the radio operator, caught the Corp. Stanlcy Mohr, Kensett, Iowa, esting faelor is that many are 
for the army during the la tter days tail end of a Tokyo broadcast and who were stretched out asleep on ca used by inability of some serv-
of the war for the same pupose,- relayed the news over the inter- the plane's bomb bay doors. ice pilots to adapt themse lves im-
to keep the economic mills churn- corn to the pilot, Lieut. Ed Reyn- Good Luck mediately to flying light planes. 
Lng. In the fllture economies will old, Newcastle, Pa ., and the navi- "I was asleep in the belly of a Warning to Pilots 
be developed possibly wilh less gator, Lieut. Thomas Flanagan, bomber flying over France the day The army, which has for some 
swiftness than you might expect. Watertown , N. Y . Germany surrendered. too," said time been warning airforce pilots 

How long this t endency can be Shouts News Corporal Mohr. "It must be good that lhey must get used to a dif-
maintained in the face of con- "Hey, Japan sur r end ere d!n luck." rerent kind of flying in a dlllerent 

yeLLed FLanagan above the roar of Forben said that he'd waked up kind of planc, now considers the 
trary pressures-of troops to get lhe plane. Then the excitement and walked up to behind the pilot situation serious enough to publish 
free, and for setting the treas- starled . for a smoke and heard the news. a special instruction manual by the 
ury In order (tax reduction?). S/Sergt. William Nicholas, Chi- "If I'd had a drink I'd sure have air safety command, to be given 
remains to beseen. Certainly the cago, the engineer, ran through the drunk il," he grinned. to all pilots bcing discharged. 
rovernment appears determined plane passing out the word. Fir.3l SerKt Kcnneth E. Rader of * * * 
to 1'0 a! slow as It can in dls- reaction among the 38 passengers, Brunswick, Neb., declared " therc Comt>Laints coming inlo the CAA 
mantling the war budget. mostly members of the Eighth air- goes my job. Now I 've got to from airport. operators, according 
So also with specj[jc reconver- force 384th bombardment group, tart looking for work . Anybody to lhe aeronautic Llssocialion, are 

sion policies. For many months, the was a kind of disbelief that gave know anything I clln do?" thnt some (ormel' military pilots 
popular and undisputed public way to a flurry of back-pounding, "Don't worry," grinned Licut. indulge in reckless flying and that 
thought has run to the conclusion hand-clasping and yelling that lit- Roy E. Walker, Flint, Mich., many arc unfaJTIlliar with the 
that the end must bring an eco- erally shook the plane. "there's s till the occupational air- flight chnractcrwlics of small, 
nomic shock, with widespread un- Men KaUtered around the force." lightly powcrcd private aircraft. 
employment. Must Know Plane 

Make Deeper Study """""""..,. ...... _.,...,..._ ............... ,., ...... "" .................. "..,. .............. ,., ...... "".""" • ...,.._ ........................ "" .................. ...,.. ......... - 1 In the first instance, fighter pi-

Now the economists are begin- f 'W fWd' M d H" T I lots particularly, and military 
ning to inquire deeper into the ar 0 or s a e Islory, 00 pilots generally, are taught to take 
matter, seeking to ascertain what risks that are strictly prohibited 
particular types of workers and in civilian flying. G nerally, the 

' h' h ' d . AP Newsfeatures I a Chinese commentator, June, how many In w IC In ustnes are 1942. tendency of military pilots is to 
being affected. They have fou nd The war in the Pacific wai a expcct too much of the light 
there is another balancing side of war ot words, too. Mirrored in * • * plane. Most mishaps to date, ae-
the picture which has not been mottos, heated cries and dramatic "Kill Japs. Kill Japs. Kill mOle cording to reports, involve stalls 
explored or fully observed. official declarations weI' e the Japs. Sink ships. Sink ships. Sink due to ignorance of the perform-

Ordnance workers, for In- hopes, frustrations and determin- more ships," AdmIral William F. ancc to be expected. 
stance, are sure to go at once, ations of both the aUies and Japa- Halsey, November, 1942. This Iitlel hurdle in safe flying, 
and production wllJ not be re- nese. • • • however, is not cxpected to slow 
sumed. But all tbe otber non- "Remember Pearl Harbor" be- "Our country is faced with a the swelling ranks of civilian pi-
government Industries will be came America's by-word. Of spon- grave situation ... The prcsent lots. It is to be notpd, too, that the 
dlfferent to lome extent. In the taneous origin, it was repeated by situation does not indicate that the surplus property sales of military 
two IarKest Industries, motor millions of lips and emblazoned on road is to be easy," Premier Hidcki planes really is just getting under 
and steel, the blghest possible thousands of posters within days Tojo, January, 1944. way. The country may be back 
peacetime production will be after the enemy attack on the Ha- • • • to its prcwar civilian planc own-
developed as swiftly as possible. wailan base. ership level before new civilian "Wars are won, not with weap-

In those lines much unemploy- Probably no ~r words wl'IL ll've b t ith g ts h d d planes ~(art rolling orr the as-ons, u w u, pus ,spee an 
ment will be temporary, and of a longel' l'n Unl·ted tates mm' ds than .. '" G I St ' l II M h sembly lines in any numbers at SUrprISe, enera I we, arc, 
vacation type (if war bonds have President Roosevelt's historic Dec. 1944. all. 
bee n saved .) Certainly skilled 
workers in those lines will have a 8, 1941, call to arms, the day after 

r sea! f:~~_~fn~~s~:~o~m~l~:h~~~c~ ~:p~~test;huact~~~~i:~ r: i~l~;~s 
will be in demand in every garage 'IWith confidence in our armed 
in the country for an indefinite forces, with unbounding determin-
period, with all cars run down. ation of our people," he told con-

Shipbuilding to Drop gress, " we will gain the inevitable 
Shipbuilding production, for an- triumph, so help us God." 

other instance, will drop near Japan's Emperor Hirohito coun
zero, but the Kai ser plants on the tered : "Our empire, for its exist
Pacific coast, two months ago, h ad ence and self defense, has no other 
employment of less than 40 per recourse than to appeal to arms." 
cent of its wal: peak. The majority Nor will the world quickly for
of workers knew wha t was coming get many of the other words of 
and went back horne for better war. Among them were' \ 
jobs. "I am looking forward to dic-

Also Kaiser long since started tating peace in the White House," 
to co Into other fields, includlnc J apanese Admiral Isoroku Yama
motors, and his total peacetime moto, in a letter several months 
employment may ye' run as high before Pearl Harbor. 
as his wartime peak. 

The large number ot women 
workers who got into industry for 
the first time during the war, will 
find husbands or supporting rela
tives returning from the war, and 
may desire to return to their 
bomes. 

The core of the trouble, I think, 
will be found among the migrated 
unskIlled or least skilled workers, 
particularly in ordnance centers. 
They carne in droves to war manu
facturing zones (I'om consomer 
service jobs-;"small stores, restaur
ants, hotels, shops, farms and such 
work for jobs which offered more 
wage than they had ever dreamed 
of. 

Certainly there exists a tremen
dous demand for this type of 
worker, back in his former en
deavors, bllck in the shops lind on 
the farms. Will they want to go, 
is the question which looms more 
important than the one being pop
ularly asked, namely: Will they be 
able to find jobs? 

Unl_ tbey do 1'0 back, aDd 
competitive labor standards are 
reeatablillhed In 'he country, " 
wID be ImJIQNIj)le for the nation 
to relaln Its economic equUlb
rlum. 
Some say a depression is the only 

Uting which wiJL cause them to go 
back. I do not believe this, but I 
believe the administration may 
tind this one of its most difficult 
problems. Presumably It is waiting 
to see. 

The ImJlli!dilltll unfl't;Ilzinll of 

• • • 
"There are no atheists in fox

holes," Rev. WiUiam T. Cummings, 
chapLain at Bataan. 

• • • 
"I shall return," Gen. Douglas 

MacArthur, arriving in Australia 
from the Philippines, March, 1942 . 

• • • 
"I claim we got:: hell o( a beat

ing. We got run out of Burma and 
it's humiliating as hell," Lieut. 
Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell, May, 
1942. 

• • • 
"Perhaps we wlll be forgiven If 

we claim we are about Midway to 
Ollr objective," Admira) Chester 
W. Nimitz, after battle of Midway, 
June, 1942. 

• • • 
"There are no limits to Nimitz," 

employment was under taken also 
to see whai will happen, where 
these workers will go, what then 
may be neeQ'Cd in the way of fed
eral action. 

Certainly the developing prob
lems are particular rather than 
general, variously aUecting differ
ent types oC workers and indus
tries, and this points agaIn to the 
theme I have been stressing-spe
cific remedies are needed rather 
than an overall spending program 
or similar tactics of the Roosevelt 
regime, which might create a dis
astrous economic effect by e..cour
aging the unemployed to avoid the 
jobs where peace so vitally nOQds 
Ultlm. 

• • • 
"All Japanese are congenital 

liars," Admiral Halsey, October, 
1944. 

• • • 
"Retiring at high speed toward 

the Japanese fleet, on sa Lvaged 
ships Tokyo sunk," Admirai Hal
sey's message to Admiral Nunitz 
after learning enemy cloimed his 
ships were sunk, October, 1944. 

• • • 
"The Jap is a hclluva sight 

tougher than the German but he's 
not as smart," Maj. Gen. J . Law
ton Coll ins, November, 1944. 

• • • 
"I have retul'l1ed. Rally to me. 

Let the indomitable spiri t of Ba
taan and C01'l'egldol' lead on," 
General MacArthur, landing on 
Leyte, October, 1944. 

• • • 
"We'll make them wl:;h thc au'

plane had never been invented. 
We'll make them wish they'd never 
heard 01 Pearl Harbor," Gen. II. 
H. Arnold, January, 194 5. 

• • • 
"We must employ our enLire 

strength to_ beat back the enemy," 
Gen. Chiang Kai -Shck, J anuary, 
11145. 

• • • 
"I hope they (U. S. bombers) 

don' t kill that white horse (Hil'o
hito 's). I want to ride it," Admiral 
Halsey, February, 1945. 

• • • 
"I still believe we won the bat

tle of Iwo Jima when I think of 
the spiritual blow we dealt the 
enemy on that islands," PremIer 
Kantaro Suzuki, April, 1945. 

'" . . 
"Congratulations to the sinkers 

of the unmentionable stlnkcr~ ," 
Lleut. Gen. Simon Bolivar Buck
ner, Lauding Yank airmen who de
stroyed Japanese ships, May, 1945. .' . . 

"Things have turnod out contrary 
to expectations," Japanese Gen. 
Mitsul'u Ushijima, June, 1945. 

• • • 
"If Japan perisL~ ... she is Ji

Ilble to find the J npnnese islands 
rcc\uced to nothing but (I ITlCnnCC 
to navigation," Gen. Gcorgc C~ 
K~nney, June, 1945. . . -

Secret Army 
Filipino Guerrillas 

Fought Japs 

AP Newsfeatures 
The Philippin s. galeway to 

Japan, were liberated by Ameri
cans-but the scene was set by 
daredevil gucrrilla bands of the 
Filipinos themselves. 

For a lmost two years, the 
ragged and, at first, virtually un
armed, natives defied and harassed 
thc Japanese invaders alone. 

F'o ur days before the Yank re
conquerors Land d on L yte, thou
sands of guerrillas swung into a 
calculated program of sabotage. 
Bridges, roads and railways were 
dynamited. T roo p movements 
were blocked. Thc way for Mac
Arthur's return was paved. 

Before the Philippine D-Day, 
OcL 20, 1944 , the guerrillas' main 
job had been intelligence-scout
ing out or stcaling Japan se plans 
and data for COl w<lrding to a llied 
Pacific headquarters. Thcn when 
the landings ca me, they joined the 
American forces. 

At [il'st, after the fall of Cor
regidor in May, J 042, nothing 
more than loose gangs of irrepres
sibLe, irresponsible patriots, the 
guerrillas grudunlly werc welded 
into one sprawling network of is
land< armies. A handful of Ameri
cans, unsnsred in the enemy's 
closiJlg net. joined them. 

]'inaily, in tate 1942, they were 
able to set up a weak, makeshift 
trunsmitter on Panay and radio 
MacArthur for orders. M 0 v e 
qui Uy and send intelligence, he 
replied. 

Slowly, supplies - guns, food, 
explosives-trickled In by United 
States submurln es. 

The outnumbcrcd clandestine 
forces, savi ng their strength for 
spying, ordinarily avoided combat, 
but iu some 34() encollnte l's on 
Lcyte alone they kll lcd 3,800 Japa
nese. 

"A human drama wUh few pOJ'
fl llds in mllihwy history." Thut 
was MacArthur's .t ribute to tho 
rillpino rcslstancc. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wcdnesday, Aug. 29 

SLImmer session indcpendent 
s tudy unit ends. -----

(ror laIo~tlon "cardlnr .,tel beloa' 'hll lOlled., ... 
rlHrvatioUl la 'be ofnce of tbe Prealden'. Old O.pl&oL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

SUMMER CLOSING 

Iowa Union will close its pub
lic service at 1 p. m. Thursday, 
Aug. 9. Only thc lobby, Informa
tion desk and director's offices 
will be open from Aug. II to Scpt. 
10. The Union will rcopcn {or 
public sCl'I¥ce Monday morning, 
Sept. 10, the cafeteria will reopen 
at 11 :30 a. m. Tuesday, Sept. 11. 

EARL E. IIARPER 
Dircctor, Iowa Union 

SWIMMING rOOL 
The fie ld house swimming pool 

will be ciosed to university stu
dents and faculty during the indi
vidual study session, Aug. 9 to 25. 

E. G. SCIIROEDER 

SCIIEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LmRARY HOUIa 

Aug. !I-Sept. 22, 1945 
Main readi ng room- Macbride 

hall. 
POI'iodlca l reading room- Lib. 

rary annex. 
Government documents depart. 

ment.-Llbrllry annex. 
Education - philosophy - p 9)'. 

chology library, East Hall. 
Monday-Friday 
8:30 a. m.-12 M. 
1 p . m.-5 p. m. 

Saturday 
8:30 a. m.~12 M. 

Reserve reading room-Llbrar, 
anncx. 

Closed Aug. 9-Sept. 22, 1945 
Schedules of hours for other de. 

partmental libraries will be JIOIiIed 
on the doors of each library. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Dlredor 

Transfer by Breeches Buoy Exciting ... , 
*** *** BY RIOllARD K. O'MALLEY 

WITH THE U. S. NAVY OFF 
JAPAN (AP)-A dry deJinilion of 
a breeches buoy describes it as a 
carrying device to haul men be
tween ships traveling at sea. 

The man who figured that one 
out just didn't know what he was 
talking aboul. When history rec
ords devices which have heckled 
mankind in his efforts to move 
about, the breech~s bouy Will have 
a prominent placc. 

Even in the navy a breeches 
bouy transfer iB an event. Inter
ested persons line the rait, whlle 
hoarse-voiced seamen heave lines, 
rig ropes and gencrally behave like 
men cleaning up after an accident. 

Nervous Experience 
Old navy men often talk oi their 

first trip by breechcs bouy as peo
ple do about an expcrience with a 
mad dog or the lime th house 
burned down. OnLy recently an 
officer who had just finished a 
fighter flight over Tokyo with 
great coolness was as nervous as a 
sub-deb over the prospect of a 
breechcs bouy transfer. 

On mo t ships the breeches 
bouy is a rope slinK III whlcb Ihe 
tran fcree sits. grasping at ropes 
and at hope, while seamen on 
the receiving sh ip run violently 
back, yank InK on a pull rope. 
This ship is in the breeches bouy 

elite class. It uses an old chair 
which once graced an airplane and 

disdains the com m 0 n s win I. 
Swinging majestically bet wee n 
ships with ilos precious cargo of ad
mirals and satellites, our chair 
lacks the true element of chance. 
If it fcll in the water, however, a 
sporting facto I' would develop as 
the passenger struggled to free 
himself from a hooked belt. 

Going 24 MPJl 
To a novice a transfer between 

ships traveling at about 24 land 
miLcs an hour is a thing of rarity . 
Below, the blue Pacific looks like 
nothing Crosby ever sang about. 
At the rear seamen discuss the 
meril3 of shoving the bouy away 
in a casual manner, likc sending 
off a case of tomatoes. Then to 
the sally accompaniment of ShOll ls, 
the buuy sWlllgs out on the trans
Icr rope. 

With a fine sense of drama, 
the eamell hauling on the otber 
end often pause long enough for 
a a engel' to wonder if tb& 
wbole project bas been suddenlr 
abandoned. 

Then, the swing whirls to tbe 
rail [01' a moment. II it is not 
clutched immediately it can go 
bel'serk, draping its cargo on posts, 
btanchions, bIghts or whatever else 
cluttcrs a _,hip raiL besides kibitz· 
ers . 

When it's all over the watchers 
walk away from the rail. It often 
looks as though they are disap· 
pointed it went oft so unevent· 
fully. 

Interpreting the War News 
Tokyo 15 Stalling for Two Reasons

Cussedness, Fear of Trouble 

By JAm D. WIJlTE et In the twlli&'ht of an oceu· 
A "oclated Pres tart WrIter pied natio n. 

Why the stall in Tokyo? Between the surrender an· 
The sugllested an wers thus Iar nouncem nt and the aclual occu

pation it is doing everything pos-
sible to strengthen the influence 01 fall into two categories: 

1. Japanese cussedness. Ihe throne and perpetuate il3 pres-
2. Tokyo is ha ving trouble, or tlge in the mll\ds of the Japanese 

Leal'S trouble with the military. people while it can still monopolize ' . I their attention, and Domel ad-
There may be stJ\I another rea- milled yesterday that the people 

son, but Iirst, taking up lhe busI- have not been pr pared tor the 
ness of Japanese perversIty and I'caJJlies of occupation. 
stubborness, it simply JS not the Era of UnJlOPularlty 
Japanese way to agree to anylhing 
promptly and implement t hat 
agreement promptly- parliculal'ly 
when it invoives something un
pleasant. 

Get U~d Lo It 

Nothing that Tokyo has said 
si nce the surrender decision con· 
tradicts this appea l'ance in the 
slightest way. . 

Naturally, in delea t you blame 
the Olles entrusted with vlctOfY . 
The Japane military face an era 

shall of what might develop Into great 
unpopUlarity. Somebody has to be 
blam d, although U1e blame in 
Japan will 1I0t be nearly as great 
as It would be in oth I' countries. 

It's just somethln" we 
have become u ' ed 10. 

Tokyo jllst doesn't under tand 
General MacArthur's surrender lB

strllctions. It doe n'l recognize his 
designa lion of one of their own 
planes which Japanese envoy; 01'(' 

t travel in- implymg thut he 
doesn't know the right. designa
tion . 

lie sends a meSllall'e to the m· 
peror, and TokyO answfOr wllh 
a request &0 addrellll all ru~ure 
mellSaKes to general ht'adquar
ters. "F.vell 'hougb we ar sur
renderllll' to you . yOU .. an't ad 
dre our empf'ror dlrl'ctly," is 
the stubborll attltlJde. 
The appointment 01 Prince Hi

gashi -Kulli as Ihe n w premier 
and the decision to selld members 
of the imperia L fam ily junk ting 
around Asia telling J apan se fie ld 
commanders th at lhe surrender 
order is the rcal McCoy 'jA the l<ey 
to tho second point II' ubL with 
the military. 

Knowl Army 
Hlgashi-Kun i has don thi s sort 

of thing before. The army know 
him well, us his I' cord shows. 

Thcrc ha vc bccn oth r instnnccs 
wbere only by brand ishing th e IIlI
thority or th thl'on cou ld im
pedal headqu81't.ers control wiUful 
fie ld commanders. 

To thellJe two 8une tions I 
would add a 'bini whlcb dally 
h4'rOml'H mort' apparrnt- Tllkyo 
I, makinr bay while 'he un 
shlnC8, before 'he rl III' IUD 

But it WIll b there, and that Is 
why Tokyo IS trlving desperately 
to corral til military b fore they 
upset the bargain which It Is tryin, 
to set up. 

Russia, Poland 
Sign Frontier Treaty 

LON N, priday (AP) - Tilt 
Moscow radiO Ilnllounce4 today 
that Russia and Poland have 
sign d "a treaty on tbe PoJiab
Sovi t (['on tier and an IIgreem.t 
on COITl (len sa tio 11 for dam .... 
cau- d by German occupa tion." 

The treaty was signed yesterday 
nIt I' two days of negotiations In 
Mo;cow in whit' h Polish Pre*ldtllt 
Boleslaw Blerut Ilnd Prime Mill· 
l~el' "Edward Osubka-Morawskl 
plll'lI cipat d, the broadcast said. 

Thailand Says War 
Declaration void 

SAN FRAN ISCO (AP) - Th. 
Jnl)anes -opf'fllted radio at Ban,· 
kok r 'porl ~I Ycsterday thet the 
regency council of Tl'aiLand (Slim) 
hn~ pl"O<;,laimcd Its declol'ntlon of 
Will' ngl1l nHt Hl'l\u ln ami IIle United 
Stilt " null and void and not 
bindlnll on the Thal people." 
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2 Councilmen 
favor Petition 

D.mocrats Calla han, 
Smith Go on Record 
Upholding VFW Post 

The two Democwlic members of 
the city councli- Aldennull James 
M. Ca llahan, flt'st wlll'd, and Al
derman Chari s T. Smilh, thll'd 
ward-yeslet'duy went on rc 'ord 
as favoring the issunnce 01' a class 
B club be r permit to th' Veler
ans ot Foreign Wurs Po"t No. 258 I. 

"I wns In f.nvor of the pcrmlt 
being issued," Alderman uiiuhan 
stated yesterday. Alderman Smith 
concurred with Aid nnull Calla
hans' statcment, adding thaL he 
and the first ward aid 'rmun had 
argued In fllvor of the pel'mit being 
issued . 

, 
.. 
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Kathryn LeHs Weds 
Adolph Rodell Jr. 
In Methodist Church 

Kathryn Letts, daughter of Mrs. 
Fay Royden Letts of Washington, 
became the bride of Adolph Ro
dell Jr., son of Mrs. Adolph Ro
dell of Chicago, y sterday after
noon at 4 o'clock. The Rev. Victor 
Goff p rtormed the single ring 
ceremony in the First M thodlst 
church. 

Organ wedding music was 
played by Marion Pant I of Mus
catine and Me. R. D. Sell hom 
sang "The Lord's Pray rn and" At 
Dawning." 

Mrs. B. B. Burrington of Mt. 
Pleasant attended her sister as 
matron of honor. The bridegroom's 
brother, Bert Rodell, served him 
as best man. 

T l'n Ush ers 

The record aye-or-no vote taken 
at the city council meetlllg Mon
day night showed LhaL the t'oUIH"il 
had rejected the V. F. W. po~t's 
petition unanimously. 

Real Dcclsloll 
Aldermen Calluh:m a nd Smith 

explained that the real derision of 
th council was reached when lhe 
entire council met as a committ e 
to investigate the Jlelition lor u 
beer permit. The rommiLlee met 
with oWc I'S of the post the night 
of Aug, 13 lind nguin Aug. 10. 

DOROTHY SLEl\lMONS took the two top- prizes in rarden developme nt and collection at veretables wllh 
TillS IIAMPSHIRE BOAR won first place for Larry Floerchlnger of Iowa. City in that class. Larry's exhibit of victory r arden produce at the 4-11 club show at the COmJ1}unity buildin&". Mis Slemmons was 

T n nieces and nephews of the 
bridal couple acted as u~hers and 
ushereHes. They included Mar
garet Ann; Mary Louise, Virginia 
and Ruth Rodell, all of Shokie, Ill; 
Loy, Claudia Su, Cherry OM 
Durk Burrington, all of Mt. Plea
sant, and G raldine Kay and Don
ald Nicker on Jr., of Washington. ent ri es in the Hampshire purebred Htter a.nd gilt classes also won top honors. the winner in the canning dlvl ion at the show lasl year. 

Chairman of the commIttee was 
Alderman Carl S. Kring 1, fourth 

*** *** 
4 .. H Livestock Club Winners Rec,eive 
Prize Ribbons in Lamb and Pig Contest 

ward, and M:lyor Wilber J. Teetcrs ' 
was an ex orticio member. 

The second day of the Joh nson 
County 4-II club show roBed past 
yesterday with ribbons awarded to 
the winners of the 4-H Livestock 
club members lamb and pig con
test aL the national guard armory. 

fifth , and Bob AUrecht, sixth. 
In the Durqc boar class Harold 

La rew took second; Donald Wood, 
third ; Lawrence Barnes, fourth; 
Vern Aubl'echt , fifth and Law
rence Barnes, sixlh. 

AId rmen Ca\1uhl1l1 tlnd Smith 
said yesterday that at these com
mittee meetings th·y had upheld 
the petition lind hod argued that 
the V. F. W. post ~hould be i~sued 
a beer permit. 

Lost Arll'um nt 
"We 10sL in our arguments, that's 

ail," Alderman Smith explained. 
The two Democlatic councilmol) 

explained thot aCter they hod lost 
In the committee, they hod no 
otber course but to uphold the 
commitLee's declsion at the open 
round I meeting Monday night. 

At the council meeting, City 
Clerk Gorge Dohrer r ad the 
brie.l report of the comrnittc(' 
which slated that it had investi
gated the petition thoroughly and 
recommended that the pel'mit 
should not be issucd. 

Move for Acceplance 
Alderman Kringel then p10ved 

that the report of the ('om'mittee 
be accepted und that the }.letition 
be rejeCted. This motion received 
an unanimous vote and was nol 
discussed further. 

'I will not oppose any soldier 
\hal wanls anything within rea
son," AId rman Callahan said yes
terday. 

Austin Colony was presented 
with both first and second honors 
in thepurebred dass of lambs ex
hibited yesterday morning. Al 
Donovan took the reserve grand 
champion ribbon in the markeL 
class lambs division. 

Wood Steals Show 
Loren Wood stole the show yes

terday afternoon .by taking top 
honors in the Duroc pig litter, boar 
and gilt competition. 

Taking second place irr the pi& 
liLter division was Harold Larew, 
Lowrliflce Barnes, third; Doris 
Aubrech1, fourth; Vern Aubrecht. 

Protestant Services 
To Commemorate 

V-J Day Sunday 

The union protestant services at 
the First Methodist church at 
10:30 a. m_ Sunduy will be in ~ome 
degree. a commemorative service 
for V-J day. 

Duroc Gilt Class 
In the Duroc gilt class Wood 

'tOOk first; Don Wood, second; 
Harold Larew, third; B9b Au
brecht, fourth; Vern Aubrecht, 
filth ; and Lawrence Barnes, sixth . 

In the Hampshire purebred lit
ter class Lat'ry Floerchinger placed 
(irst; Bill Maske, second, and Paul 
L. Fountain; third. These three 
also placed In the same order in 
the Hampshire boar class. In the 
Hampshire gilt class, Larry Floer
chinger ·was firsti Paul L. Foun
tain, second, and Bill Maske, third. 

Lacina Takes Honors 
Vivian Lacina's entry took top 

honors in the Chester White litter 
class. Other winners in' this class 
were Kenneth Lacina, :second; Ar
lene Lacina, lhird; Orner Fountain, 
fourth, and Lyle Lord, fifth. Win
ners in the Chester White boar 
class were Orner I 'ountain, first; 
Kennelh Lacina , second; Vivian 
Lacina, third; · Arlene Lac ina, 
fourth, and Lyle Lord, fifth. Ken
neth Lecma 'placed first with his 
Cllester White gilt entry. Other 
winners in this class were Vivian 

----- --

WMC, USES to Devote Efforts to Ind~stry 
And Labor, Pledges Director E. E. Kline 

E. E. Kline, area director of the I ployment to contact their local 
war manpower commission, yes- I USES offices. 
terday pledged both industry and Services Valuable 
labor lhot the WMC and the "Employers wishing to hir dis-
United Statcs employment ~ervice charged veterans will find Lhe ser
wili give them every pos, ible IlS- vic s 01 their local office are ex-

.. sistance in the rcconversion pro- tremely vauable. The war man-
gram. power commiSSion, in cooperation 

The area director's statemenl with the army and navy, hos com
was issued after Frank L. McNa- piled very complete data which 
mee, deputy chairman of WMC in I enobles us to translate military 
Washington, D. C., voiccd the I kills into civilian occupationsj 

I 
same pledge to the nation after Lhus giving employers the benefit 
President Truman's onnouncement of th many service skills acquired 
of Japan's unconditiollul sUrrell- by our veterans," Kline said. 
der. "This acqUiring of new skllls 

Use All Facilities applies uillo to thousands oC war 
"Evcry [Olcility of our orgoniza- workel's throughout the state," 

tion is immediately at the ~ervic Klinc continued. "In other wordS, 
of industry in thiq area to help we have many workcrs right here 
bring about a speedy reLurn Lo the in our own area who now possess 
production of civilian goods ami to new industrial skills Which can be 
"btain maximum employmenL of adapted to p acelime production. 
labor," Kline said. The local USES o{(jce has a com-

He urged m(lnagement of indus- plete file oC these skilled workers 
trial concerns to conler with him available for employers in Lhelr 
at once regarding reconversion reconversion program." 
plans so that these firms may be 

I 
inl~rmed of lhe various ways in I Val Jeanne Fa'lrll'e 
whIch WMC and USES crln oid in 

the program. W d T J Ph'll' To Refer Local Labor e S I IPS 
"The USES is in a position to ' , 

refer local labor thot may br 1M ' S ' 
available for reconversion jobs, n ornmg ervlce 

The bride, who w s given in 
marriage by her bl'oth r-in-I w, 
Berch B. Bu[fington of Mt. Pleas
ant, wore a white jersey dinner 
dress trimmed with seed pearl 
buttons and a braid d satin belt. 
H r short veil ot illusion fell from 
o wreath of liny white rose, and 
she carried an arm bouquet of 
white gladioli. 

Wears Dinner Dres 
An aqua jer ey dinner dress 

fashioned with a p plum and side 
drape was worn by th motron of 
honor. Sh arried pink picard 
gladioli and wore a halo wrcath of 
apple blossoms in her hair. 

After a reception in Fellowship 
hall of the church, the couple left 
on a wedidng trip lor which lhe 
bride chose a black wool crepe 
suil with occents of !ushin. 

She attended G ri nnell college 
and received her B. A. :.md M. A. 
degree from till! univer~ily. Before 
her marriag she was I aching 
history al City high school. 

Mr. Rodell was iraduated trom 
Chicago schools and attended the 
University ot Chic(lgo. He is em': 
ployed as II broker in Chicugo 
where the couple will be at home 
uHer Sept. 1. 

'E' Bond Rumor False 

Alderman Smith said: "I don't 
believe that we ~hould oppose the 
returned servicem(ell. They have 
just as much right to have a beer 
permit as any other group of citi
zens, perhaps more than some 
groups." 

In the <1bsence of the Rev. 
James E. Waery, minister of the 
First Congregational church who 
was to preach Sunday, the pulpit 
will be occupied by the Rcv. Evans 
A. Worthley, president of the Iowa 
City Ministers association and 
pastor of the First Unitarian 
church. 

Lacina, second; Arlene Lacina, VIVIA N LACINA of West Bra.nch takes blue r ibbon honors w ith h er 
third; Omer Founlain, fourth, and Chester pigs In the purebred pig competition yesterday at the naUonal 
Lyle Lord, fifth. . -guard armory. Miss Lacina is one of the few rir ls \.0 take part in the 

but can, upon 24 hours notice, 
have d tailed information In re
gard to labor surp luses thuL may 
exist anywhere in Iowu," Kline 
said. 

The marriage of Val Jeanne 
Fuirlie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H . Simons of Janesville, and 
Travis John Phillips, son of Mr. 
ond Mrs. J . S. Dumdey of Water
loo, was performed at 10 o'clock 
ycslerday mOI-ning. The :Rev. El
mer E Dierks oUiciated at the 
ceremony in the Roger Williams 
hou~e. 

WASIIlNGTON (AP) - TI'ens
ury officials said ye -terday the 
governm('nt has 110 intention of 
freezing "E" bond redemptions. 
Th y were commenting on I'eporlq 
th:lt in ~om cities p opl hod b -
gun Lo cash war bond~ at on In
creasing rute after Jap:ln's sur
render. 

lOW In the Poland China class, Ruth livestock eompetition dur ing the Johnson Coun ty 4-0 club show this 
Burr placed first and Lloyd Burr week. lIe declared that USES also has SHE SHOPS Jr. placed second in the litter, boar -------- the facilities to supervisf' the shift

"CASH AND CARRr Ernest V. Ramer, senior vi e
commander, and Lawrence M. 
Brown, comander of the po. t, said 
in a public statem('nt in reply to The Rev. Mr. Worthley will 
the action or thc city council that speak on "The Atomic Bomb and 
all they were asking was for equal Religion." 
rights with other ('itiz('ns in the Members and friends of all 
community. churches are cordialiy invited 

Demand Club - Clo c to attend this service and Lo 
They demanded that Lhe mayor give thanks [01' the coming of 

close all club, in the <'Ity ond peace. 
stated that thpy hud proof that 
thousands of dollars' wurth or lIli
DOis liquor was being so ld in [OW3 

City every month und that gdmbl
Ing devices were ill operation 
every day. 

They suggested that H rondi
tions remain as they tII' t', the 
mayor and chief or polk' would 
have charges ot having failed to 
perform their duty filed against 
them in court by the mothers and 
fathers or returned veterans. 

Aldermen Callnhan rind Smith 
would not comlllent un the sta te
ment mode by thc V, F, W. orn.
eers. 

Rites for Mrs. Grimm 
To Be Today at 2 

Funeral services for Mrs. Wil
liam E. Grimm, 34, will be this af
ter'noon at 2 o'clock at the Meth
odist church with the Rev. A. C. 
Proehl in charge. 

Mrs. Grimm died nftcr a heart 
attack at her home at 714 N. J ohn
son street Tuesday. The body was 
laken to Beckman's. 

Burial will be in Oakl:lnd ceme
tery. 

and gilt classes. 
Billy Ball's entry was judged the 

best barrow in the market pig 
class and he was awarded the 
grand champion ribbon. The re
serve grand chamion award went 
Lo Clair Yeggy. 

Yeggy Places First 
In the heavy barrow class Clair 

Yeggy placed first, Alan Donovan, 
second, and Ardell Yeggy, third. 

In the heavy weight morket pig 
litter class Alan Donovan took top 
honors and Glair Yeggy placed 
second and Ardell Yeggy, third. 

P urebred beef l1eifers ond baby 
beef calves should be at the Iowa 
City sales barn before 9 o'clock 
this morning to be ready for judg
ing. 

The j udging of Hereford baby 
beef calves will be at 11 o'clock 
this morning nnd the shorthorn 
and Angus classes will be judged 
this afternoon at 1 o'clock. 

The grand champion and reserve 
grand champion awards will be 
given at 3:30 p. m. today, 

------------------------------------------
MUNICH'S FIRST WAR CRIMES TRIAL HELD 

WITH ARMED GUARDS behind them and Interpre tera seated at each side, two defandants In the 
fim war crimes trial held In Munl~h, Germany, are Ihown al they faced the military commlllSion that tried 
"'_ for Jr'lIrder of an unidentified American airman In Au,ust, 19U. The defendants are Nlkolaous 
ruhln,er, chief of Jlolice of the town where the airman was 81aln, and Heinrich Flauaus, Nazi party 
m'ember, Tile HI -officer conuulssloll Cit the United Stales army found them ,uilty and sentenced them 
10 "ealb, 

Police Seek 
Forger 

Informa1.ion has been f I led 
against Betty J . Shipman, formerly 
of Iowa Cily, on a charge of 1or
gery and a warrant for her arrest 
was issued yesterday by J. M. 
Kadlec, justice oJ the peace. 

She is chal'ged with forging $86 
in checks on several Iowa City 
stores. She has moved to Greens
boro, N. C" and wiil have to be 
returned here to facc chlll·ges. 

Chief of Police Ollie White said 
check specimens of her handwrit
ing were submitted to the stale 
bureau of criminal investigation 
in Des Moin s and an officia l opin
ion has been returned by Ray Wa· 
terman, handwriting expert with 
the bureau. 

Navy Cadet Fined 
For Reckless Driving 

Leo Gilbert, navy cadet from 
Rochester, N. Y., was fined $100 
plus $4.50 cosLs in police court yes
terday by Police J udge J ohn Knox 
on a charge of reckless driving. 

H. H. Haldy, 420 Lex ington ave
nue, was fined $12 lor speedi ng 
and $3 for running through a red 
light. 

KeiUl A. Ni nes of Cedar R apids 
was t ined $15 for speedi ng. 

Alma Lechty of Iowa City and 

WAAF of South Wales 
Weds Former Student 
Of SUI in England 

ing oC labor from areas wh re i I 
may be in surplus as the resu lt of 
cutbacks, to areus where II is sti ll 
needed. This service can be ren
dered on a nation-wide basis, he 
pointed ouL. 

Employers to Inrorm 
"I{ employers will let us know 

their anticip:lted labor l1eed~, we 
The mrlrriage of Section officer can plan with them for the re

Beryl K. Moss, W AAF, oC Swan- cruiling oC this labor. W can do 
sea, South Wales to Capt. Ralph C. this rega rdless or whether the la
Appleby, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. bor is available locally or at sOlne 

distant point within the country," 
E. Appleby of Eldon on July 10 the area director asserted. 
has been announced. The couple Kline also pointed out that lhe 
was wcd at St. Paul's church ot armed services are insLructing ail 

Swansea. 
Captain and Mrs. Appleby bolh 

were stationed in South Wales in 
military service prior to their 
marriage. The 0 1 iue has been in 
lhe W AAF's for five years and 
pl'ior to Lhal was engaged in secre
tarial work in Londo , She was 
transrered to the RAF station at 
Milltown, Elgin, ScoUand, in 
Febl'uary, 1945. 

CaptOlin Appleby aHended high 
school 01 Eldon and was graduated 
from the University of Iowa in 
1941. lIe was a mem\Jer of t he 
R.O.T.C. for four years and also 
was a member of the Scottish 
Highlander military b.and, He was 
affiliated ' with Delta Upsilon. At 
the present time Captain Appleby 
is in service staffing redeploy
ment camps in France. 

Mrs. D. Sellhorn, 435 Oakland 
street were fi ned $1 for overtime 
parking. 

Damie l Pomery, 420 N. D odge 
street, and Mac Saxon, pre-ilight 
school, were fined $1 for parking 
wi th the left wheel a t the curb. 

discharged p rsonnei seeking em-

-

AU ndants were Mrs. Charles B. 
Rillhtel' of Iowa City and Rachael 
French Wiilinms of Mt. Carroll, 
Ill. 

Since 11fr graduation from Iowa 
Stote Teachers college, the bride 
has been an instructor In piano. 

Mr, Phillip's tecently r c ived 
his service discharge as n lieuten
ant in the navy for three and on -
ha lf years. He was graduated from 
Iowa State Teachers college and 
now is working on his masler's 
d gree. 

: . 

Without Painful Backach. 
:M.ny luff.rera relieve nartl'lll1I backache 

quickly. onco theY dlseovet' t.hat the real 
CIluse of their trouble may be tired kldn.,. •• 

Th. kidney. are NatuN'. chief way of U.k. 
Ine the txce .. adJ. and WIUlt,e out of the 
1/00d. Th y 1,.11l mOlt people pa .. about 8 
])Inta a day. 

When dllOrderot kidner1uneUonJlermita 
:poilOnou5 mntter to remain In yOW" blood,lt 
rna)'cauaenaaaina uackache,l'heumR.tiepaln., 
I.e palDO, lOll 01 pep and en '-'Y, e.LUnlt up 
nl&hl& awellinlt. puffin ... 1Ind r the ,y I, 
heado.cl1 .. and oJluln""., Jo'rrlluont or .., .. nly 
P ...... '-"'. with BmartJ,,¥ anel bumll1lr ""rr~_ 
11m .. showe there It IIOm.thlne wrol1lr with 
your kidney. or blatld ... 

Don't walU A.k ,"our druR'l.t for Doan'. 
Pills, ... Umulant dlur 'Ue, u.cd .uc ..... CulJy 
by mllllon. tor ov.r 40 years. Doan'. e lva 
hap .. y rellel and will help th_ 16 mlln of 
kldn.y tu",," ftush out »01""80'" w .. te leolD 
your b"""'. Cet Doan'. Pilla. 

,5 

'- - =~r- =--

Nolice-
We Will Be Closed 

ALL NEXT WEEK 

MondaYI August 20th, Through 

Saturday, August 25th 

PARIS CLEANERS 

For Safe, Speedy Transportation 
Ride Crandic Streamliners 

Join the thousands of wise travelers who save time and money 
by choosing the Crandic Route for trips between Cedar Rapids and Iowa 
City. Low-cost Crandie fare is jqst SOe one way or 75c round trip plus tax. 
Crandie offers 17 round trips every week day and 16 trips on Sunday to assure 
you transportation when you want it. Weekly Commuter's Books of 10 rides are 
only $2.50. Dial 3263 for schedu1es, 

H eul' Orowl ;,"1> "Rou ll d- I 1> of fir e TelOS " earh Wed. and Sat. 01 5 :30 PM ovc.r lVMT 

.. :: ... C E DAR RAP IDS AND 
"}:' lOW A CIT Y R A I L'W A Y '. 
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·Will Apply 
'0 All Sports 

Ban on Auto Racing 
Lifted; Removal Makes 
Army-Navy Possible 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Of
lice of Defense Transportation, it 
was learned last night, will end 
tra vel restrictions on sports events 
today. 

This aclion will apply to major 
professional sports, baseball and 
football, intercollegiate and high 
school athletics, bowling and horse 
racing. 

The ban on auto racing was 
lifted yesterday, paving the way 
for the roaring return of one of 
America's lop spots spe.,ctacles, the 
Indianapolis Speedway race. 

The remaining sports travel re
strictions to be lifted today apply 
to the world series, professional 
foolball's 13 non-championship 
gaTlles, the shipment of racing or 
show animals by railroad or com
mon carder, post-season football 
games under a 15-point curtail
ment program approved by col
leges, and bowling meets. 

The DDT's statement will auto
matically remove what doubt re
mains about holding the 1945 
World Series and the other events 
involved. 

It also w ill make it possible for 
the football season's top collegiate 
game, the Army-Navy contest, to 
be played in either New York or 
Philadelph ia inslead of W est 
Point. 

An DDT official said that "The 
case on spor ts is very good . . . 
they have been highly co-operative 
. . . we have said from time to 
time that we would review their 
tra vel situation in line with the 
changing lransportation picture." 

All of the res trictions on sports 
llave been on a voluntary basis, 
and it was pointed out that "Now 
we com tell lhem, in efled, that 
we release them from their agree
ments." 

(hisox Shell· I 

Red Sox, 11«3 
CHICAGO (AP)- The Chicago 

White Sox shelled David (Boo) 
Ferris off the mound in four in
nings tonight and then went ahead 
to win their th ird in a ,ow from 
the Boslon Red Sox, 11-3, before 
17,809 fans. Thornton Lee gave 
the Bostonians nine hits, five of 
them in the last two innings, as he 
won his 13th victory of the year. 

F'erriss had given the White Sox 
12 hits before he retired' in favor 
of Vic Johnion. 

Wapello Halfback 
Makes 80 and 70 Yard 
Jduntsi Cribbs Scores . . .,-

Martin H~s fl~t Tire- Seats Hprls Bums 
While O/'s Eelebrote To2-fvictoryOver 

By WALLY STRINGHAM 
Johnny Hunter, Wapello, Iowa 

hallback , Clashed through a r ugged 
Hawkeye defensive team yester
day, to score two touchdowns 
during the one hour scrimmage 
session. Hunler scored once on a 
80-yard jaunl- through the entire 
defensive team-and then a second 
time behind splendid blocking be
tween the right tackle and guard 
for a 1O~ya,d touchdown. 

By WHITNEY MARTIN .,' inob. The band blared, and if it Cpbs; EY.ens Series 
(WbUnu ~artln, so'dler-aUt- didn't make music nobody cared. 

lete of World War I, •• malllnl' As far as sports are concerned, BROOKLYN (AP)-Tom Seats 
a tour of United States bases In Grs at the moment wOlild not get 
Europe, IDlpecUill' aUtleUc facll- excited if told the Worl<j series 
mes.). ' would pe held in Paris and that 

Joe Louis and Billy ' Conn would 
fight for t he heavyweight cham
pionship in Soldier's field at 

pitched and batted the Brooklyn 
Dodgers to a 2-1 victory over the 
Ghicago Cubs yesterday before the 
home team's largest paid at
tendance for a weekday, 27,882, to 

PAR I S (AP)-Jf this little 
essay Is a bit tardy please excuse 
it. We just flew in from Munich 
and we had a flat tire along the 
way. Honestly. We stopped at 
FrankLurt and when we were ready 
to take oU again there was one of 
our tires as flat as a waffle. And 
when one of these C-47's has a 
flat it's no hangnail matter. It 
takes a major operation to fix it. 

Nuernberg. The GI has only one even the series at one game apiece. 
thing on his mind right now. He Seats allowed seven hits ~nd the 
wants to know how the end of the 
war will affect him personally; 
whether or not it will speed up his 
homecoming, and by how much. 

Bill Cribbs, Negro back and 
Davenport sprinter, scored a third 
touchdown Irom his lefthalf slot on 
an end run after catching a lateral 
pass. 

Jerry Niles, discharged navy 
lieutenant and quarterback on the 
J owa team, sh i fled over 10 the de~ 
Iensive team Thursday. His lead
ership and fine tackleing was ap
parant at once as the Old Gold 
defensive tightened up to stop play 
after play. 

The truth is that all the rOllUlnce 
and allure, and all of the acknow
ledged beauty of these foreign 

Anyway, when you are out on lands are just something to be en
the road, so to speak, and away dured while waiting passage home. 
from communications centers, you The boys would trade them all for 
lose all contact with current the good old corner drug store 
events. So we were not too sur- where they could drop in at any 
prlsed when we ran into another hour and get a ham on rye and a 
celebration here as for near,y four cup of java. 
days the end of the Japanese war In fact, the between meal and 
had been expected momentarily. midnight snack habit of Amerl-

Cubs' lone run, made in the eighth, 
was directly due to two errors by 
Shortstop Tom B l' 0 W n. Hank 
Wyse, striving for hi s 19t1\ victory, 
met his seventh reversal instead. 

Seats accounted for the ~irst 

Dodger run in the third when he Coach Crowe started something 
singled, moved to second on an- new yesterday, as he had his backs 
other safety by Eddie Slanky, as well as the linemen pushing the 
raced to third on an error and heavy dummy sled across the 
scored on Goody Rosen's fly. The Hawkeye practice field. 
left-handed hurler also drove in . The players started out the day 
the second run in the fourth, his in shorts, but soon changed to 
single tallying johnny Peacock. their heavy pants as s torm clouds 

Manager Leo Durocher was appeared. Thursday 's p r a ctice 
ejected by Umpire Ziggy Sears in session was held to a two hour 
the Dodgers' hal,f of the second for session in the morning because of 
protesting too vehemently on a the two day holiday, but the old 
called strike to Luis Olmo. schedule will be reswned today. 

We already had experienced one cans is distressing in that if the 
celebration at Neurnberg when the boys are not on hand at regular 
first report of a Japanese peace meal time they just do not eat. 
offer was announced. Now it Even General George S. Patton, 
seemed the celebration was fol- Jr., at the Nuernberg track meet, 
lowing us around as the Champs peered at his watch anxiously and C_hl_c_a_I'O _____ A_ B_ R __ H __ E 
Elysees was jammed with howl- remarked that if he did not hurry Hack, 3b .................. 4 0 1 0 
ing, laughing GI's. Jammed trucks back to headquarters he would be Johnson, 2b .............. 4 0 2 0 
_n_u_dg_ed __ t_h_e_ir __ w_a_y_ t_h_ro_u_g_h __ th_e...;..too __ l_at_e_to_ge_t_a_n_y_t_h_in_g_to_ e_at_ . ..-. Lowrey, If .............. 4 0 0 0 

With Six-Run Rally-

Browns 
Win, 7-2 

Tribe Spills Athletics, 
7 ·6; Pitcher Klieman 
Credited With Fifth 

CLEVELAND (AP) - D u t c h 
Meyer singled Mickey Rocco from 
second with the winning run in the 
ninth inning to give the Cleveland 
Indians a 7 to 6 victory over the 
Philadelphia Athletics last night. 

Jiger~ Whip 
$enafors, '-2 

• Becker,lb ................ 4 0 1 0 
Pafko, cf .................. 4 0 2 0 
Nicholson, rf ........... 4 0 0 0 
Rice,' c ...................... 4 0 1 1 
Merullo, 55 .............. 2 0 0 0 
Secory* ..................... 1 0 0 0 
Cavarretlau ........ , .. 0 1 0 0 
Chipman, p .............. 0 0 0 0 * * * Vandenberg, p ........ 0 Q 0 0 ST. LOUIS (AP)-Tl'ailing 2 to 
Wyse, p .................... 2 0 0 0 I , the St. Louis Browns staged a 

DETROIT (A P) - Hal New- Hughes, 55 ............... 1 0 0 0 six-run rally in Ihe sixth inning 
houser, giving 0 n I y six hits, w h i c h enabled the American 
pitched his 19tH victory of the sea- Totals ....................... 34 1 7 1 league champions to win the sec~ 
son as the Detroit Tigers whipped • Batted for Merullo in 8th ond game of their series with the 
the Washington Senators yester- •• Ran tOl' Secory in 8th New York Yankees, 7 to 2, at 
day 9 to 2, restoring their Ameri- Sportsman's park last night 
can league lead to three and a half _B_r_oO_k_l_y_n _____ A_B __ R __ l_I_ E Gene Moore singled to score 

It was the Tribe's fifth straight games. StankY,2 b ............... 4 o 1 0 Milt Byrnes with the ty ing un and 
win. -W- a- s-h-In- g- t-o-n----AB--R--H--E Rosen, cf .................. 4 

Ed Klieman, Cleveland's second Galan, 3b .. , ...... , ....... 3 
relief hurler, was credited with Myatt, 2b ................ 1 1 0 1 Dantonio, c .............. 0 
his fifth triumph of the year as Vaughn, 2b .. .......... 0 ~ 0 0 Walker, rf .......... , .... 3 
the Indians came from behind Lewis, r! ................ 4 0 2 0 Stevens, Ib .............. 4 
twice to tie the score. Jittery Joe Kreevich, cf ............ 4 0 0 1 Olmo, if ................... 4 
Berry, who relieved Jesse Flores, Kuhel, Ib ................ 4 0 () () Peacock, c ........... , .... 1 
was charged with the loss. Clift, 3b ............. ... 3 () 1 0 . Bordagaray, 3b ...... 1 

Evans, c ................ 4 0 0 0 Brown, ss ................. 3 
Torres, 55 ................ 4 1 1 1 Herman· .................. 1 

o Binks, If ................ 2 0 () 0 Basinski, ss .............. 0 
o Guerra · .................. 1 0 0 0 Seats, p .................... 3 

Philadelphia. AB R H E 

Hall. 2b .................... 5 
Peck, rl .................... 5 

o 1 0 Vern Stephens doubled too bring 
o 0 0 home George McQuinn. With bases 
o 0 0 full Frank Mancuso clouted a dou-
o 2 0 ble w hi c h scored Moore and 
o 0 0 Stephens. 
o 1 0 At this point J oe Page relieved 
1 0 0 Allen Gettel on the mound, but the 
o 1 0 Browns added two more on Don 
o 1 2 Gutteridge's single. The Yanks tal-
o 0 0 Jied in the second and sixth 
000 
1 2 0 

frames. 

Kish, cf .................. 4 
McGhee, If ............... 4 

1 
1 
o 
2 
o 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 

3 
1 
o 
3 
1 
1 
o 
1 
o 
.0 

o Pieretti, p .............. 2 0 1 0 
o Ullrich, p ............... , 1 0 1 0 Totals ...... _ ............. ,,31 Z 9 2 

Bob Muncl'icf wcnt the route 
for the Browns, allowing eight hits. 
It was his seventh victory. St. 
Louis collecled 13 blows. o McFarland·. . ......... 1 0 () 0 Siebert, 1 b ............... 4 • Batted for Brown in 8th 

Chicago ................ " .. 000 000 010- 1 Rosar, c .................... 3 
KeU, 3b .................. 3 
Busch. 55 ............... ~ .. '3 
Flores, p .................. 3 
Berry. p .................. . 1 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Totals ....................... 35 6 lOx 0 
x Two out when winning run 
scored 

Totals ..................... 31 Z 
• batted for Binks in 9th 
.. batted for Ullrich in 9th 

Detroit AB R 

Webb, S5 ................ 5 · 1 
Borom, 2b ................ 3 3 

6 3 Brooklyn .................. 001 100 00x- 2 

Card's to Open Training Camp 

H CHICAGO (AP) - Coach Phil 

'King Kong' Returns 
NEW YORK (AP) - Charley 

(King Kong) Keller will rejoin Ihe 
Ncw York Yankees in Chicago 
Saturday nigl1t according to an an
nouncement by road Secretary 
Rex Weyant. Cramer, cf ............ 5 1 

Greenberg, If ........ 4 0 
Cullenbine, .rt ........ 4 1 

B __ o_st_o_II ______ A._B __ R __ H __ E Cleveland AB K H E 

1 
2 
2 
1 
3 
2 
o 
2 
1 

o Handler left yesterday 101' Wauke
sha, Wis., to prepare for Monday's 

o opening of the Chicago Cardinals' o training camp at Carroll college. 
o The Cardinals, despite the split of 

The slugging outfielder was com
missioned in the marlime service 
on rice. 21, 1943 .• Since his recent 
return from Germany, Keller has 
been inactivated and reinstated by 
th e American league. 

Lake, 55 ......... , .......... 2 
Tob in, 2b ' ................ 3 
La Forest, 3b ......... 4 
Fox, ri ..................... 4 
R. J ohnson, If ........ . 3 
Culberson, cf ..... ..... 1 
Mcbride, cf-If ........ 4 
Newsome, 2b-ss ...... 4 
Metkovich, Ib ......... 3 
Holm, c .................... 4 
Ferriss, p ................ .. 2 
V. Johnson, p ........ 2 

Totals ....................... 36 

o 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 

3 

Chicago ABR 

1 
1 
2 
1 
o 
o 
2 
1 
o 
o 
o 
1 

9 

H E 

1 0 0 
1 2 1 
o 0 (J 

010 
110 
120 
100 
100 
1 2 , 1 
000 
010 

. 0 .' 0 ° o 1 0 
000 
000 

Moses, rf .................. 4 
Farrell, 1b .. , ........ ' .. 4 

2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
o 
o 

~ ~ !°!tte .. · · f~~ .. ~~~t~~'~~ 7t~ 10 2 
Schalk, 2b ......... ...... 5 2 0 Philadelphia ............ 030 OQO 030--6 
Dickshot, If .......... , .. 4 3 0 Cleveland ................ 100 100 131-7 
Baker, 3b ................. 3 
Hockett, cE ....... , ...... 5 
Michaels, ss ............. 4 
Tresh, c .................. 5 
Lee, p ........................ 5 

2 .' 0 
4 0 
1 0 
1 0 
o 0 

Totals ._ .... _ .... , .......... 40 11 11 0 
Bo~ton ...... : ............. 000. 000 030- 3 
Chicago .. J • .... .... .213 003 02x-ll 

'Wa I kin , 
More? 

SEE OUR SELlenG,..' 

11.50 to 25.75 

BREMERS 

R .. cord Crowds-

Racing 
Rou·nd.up. , .. 

. * .. i!' 
NEW YORK .(AP)-Tbe largest 

crowd ever to visit Belmont park 
race track set a new world beUlng 
record yesterday as 57,2~6 specta
tors &ent a ' 'total of "$4,304,616 
tbrougb the mutuel machines on 
eight races. 

The total easily surpassed the 
record' set Saturday on 'raclng's 
llrst four-million-dollar day when 
the ,handle w:as ,f,035,465. · A sec
ond bettin, record was establiShed 
when $353,178 was wa,ered on the 
hurdles race, the llr,est amount 
ever bet on a race throu&h . the 
field. . ., 

Belmont's . I a J: II est previous 
crowd was 52,085 on Memorial 
day, May 30, 1944. Jamaica' holds 
the New York record 01 84,870, 
made lut Memorial day. 

After Willi a m Hells' top
weighted Elpls WDS RCI'atc~ed quI' 
to a 'fever, Hl\rry La Montagne's 
Sicily won the 66th running of the 
$15,OOo-added Alabama .take to!' 

~ • ..J ... --. ..... _ # ~_ ..... .,. _._~'" - _ ... 

York, 1b ........ .......... 4 1 
o their 1944 National Football league 
o merger with the Pittsburgh Steel-

Maier, 3b ................ 4 1 
RichardS, c ............ 4 1 

o ers, expect 35 candidates to re-
O port. ' 

Newhouser, p ........ 4 It o 

Totals ...................... 37 9 14 • 0 
Washington 001 010 000-2 
Detroit 100 161 OOx- 9 

three-year-old , fill i e s by 1l" 
lel1jths over Col. E. R. Bradley's 
Be Fa it h f u 1. The Foxcatcher 
farms' Surosa was third .with the 
Wheatley stable's Drumuir fourth 
and Mrs. G. D. WideneR's Night 
Class fifth and last. 

Sicily, the favorite, ran the route 
in 2:03 2/ 5 under 10 pounds and 
paid $5·.50, ,3.10 and $2.50 across 
the board in the mutuels. 

A crowd of 35,354 that set . a 
new t l' a c k betting ' record of 
$2,444,540 saw Mrs. E. E. Snell's 
Pentin win the air transport purse 
at Garden State park 'by three 
lengths over the last closing 
Statesman. Burning T Vi i g was 

. third with Happy Buckle fourth 
and Shako fifth. 

Pentip, ridden by E. Wood, 
step~ the six furlongs in 1:11 3/5 
and paid $4.70. ' 

The Oak Hill farm's Boy Soldier 
won the Chesire allowance purse 
at Rockingham park as a holiday 
turnout of 30,000 set a new wager
Ing inatk of $1,(44,952. A neck be
hind was Sam Garfielq's F. B. Eye, 
a len&th ahead of Drudge lrom the. 
Pine Tree farm. I 

Boy Soldier ran the mile and 
one lixteenth in 1:47 1/5 and paid 
'1.~0. 

. A 19, to ·1 outsider, P. S: Knotos' 
Ava Delight captured the $7,500 
Sarazen handicap at Washln&ton 
park. Cerlierus was second qnd 
Franworth third. 

Ava Delight rnn lhe two nnd 
one-quarter mile route over a turf 
cours~ In 3:58 3/ 5 and paid $39.20, 
$14.60 and $9.00 aCl'OSS the board. - . - .. .. . ... ., 

.. 

By Jack Sordf 

... -

BOSTON (AP)- After losing 13 
slre ight, the Oincinnati l\ e d s 
turned on the Braves yesterday 
and took both end~ of a double
header 5-3 and 8'~3. 

I t was the first time the Reds 
have won both ' ends at a double
heatler since fU!y 22 when' tHey 
look two from the Gianls at Cin-

(Second Game) 

ClnclnDati AB It 
• 

Clay, ct .................... 5 
Williams, 2b ............ 4 
Lipke, r~ .................. 4 
MeCormick, Ib ........ 3 
Tipton, 1 f ................ 4 

JI E 

o 
° o 
o 
o 
1 

Van Mungo Scores 
13th Victory; Hom,r 
By Ott Decisive Blow 

cinnati. ' MUter ,5s ' ................. 4 
Mesner, 3b ............... 4 o NEW YORK (AP) - Van MUlIIo, 

Cincinnati , Lakeman, c ......... , .. 4 o with the aid of Ace Adami, 

Clay, ef .................... . 
Williams, 2b ............ 3 
~ipke, rf .................. 3 
McCormick, lb ........ 4 
Tipton, if ................ 3 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 

Kehnedy, p .............. 4 o notched his 13th Victory last night 
when he pitched the New York 
Giants to a 2-1 decision over Ih, 
Pittsburgh Pirates. 

'fotals .. ................ _ ... 36 8 13 • 

BOlton AB R D E 

Miller, S5 ................ 4 
Mesner, 3b .............. 2 
Sipea" ........ ........... ... 1 
Wahl, 3b ................ 1 

Wietelmann, 2b ...... 5 
Shupe, ib .......... ..... ,. 5 
H6lmes, rf .............. 5 
Aderhol t, If ...... ....... Ii 

o A fourth inning home run by 
o Mel Ott, the Giants manager', 
Q 17th of the year, was lhe decisive 
o blow. New York added another 

.l before the session ended wh~ 
Unser. C .................. 3 
Bowman, p ... , ......... 3 

Workman, 3b .......... 3 
Ramsey, c! ............... 5 o Preacher Roe walked Dan Gar. 

o deLIa, who raced to third on ° Ernie Lombardi's sin g I e and 
o romped home when Mike Schemer ° forced the big catcher at second. 

Hofterth, c .............. 4 

Totals ... , ...... _ .. _ ....... 31 5 9 1 Culler, 55 ... : .............. 3 
Cooper, p ................ 1 • Batted for Mesner in 8th Nieman- ................... 1 

BOliton ABR H E Wrl~t, p ................ 0 o 
o 
o 

------------- LOian, p .................. 0 
Wletelmann, 2b ......... 0 0 0 Nelson" .................. 1 
Shupe, Ib ' ...... , ......... 4 1 2 ° Hutchings, p ........... 0 
Holmes, rf ... ............. 4 2 2 0 Gillenwater." .... 1 ° o 

o Alierholt, If ............ 4 0 2 0 Lee, p ........................ 0 
Workman, 3b .......... 4 0 2 ° 
Ramsey, cf .............. 2 0 0 0 
Nieman · ............... t .. 1 0 0 0 
Gillenwa ter, cf ........ 1 0 0 0 
Hofferth, c .............. 4 0 0 \ 0 
Culler, ss ................ 4 0 1 1 
Hutchings, P .......... ~ 0 ° 0 
Hendrickson, p ........ 0 0 0 0 
Mazi" ......... .... ......... 1 0 0 0 

Totals ....................... 36 3 9 1 
• Batted for Ramsey in 6th 
.. Batted for Hendrickson in 9th 
Cincinnati ................ 000 000 041- 11 
Boston ...................... 002 000 010- 3 

Cards Down 
Phillie~, 4-0 
PHILADELPHIA (A P) - Ken 
Burkhardt gave up only two hits 
yesterday as the St. Louis Card
inals downed the Ptliladelphla 
Phillies 4-0 before the season's 
largest ladies day crowd af Shlbe 
park. Buster Adams and Floyd 
Young paced the card seven-hit 
attack with homers. 

St. Louis ABK H E 

Totals .............. _ ....... 39 3 15 I 
• Batted for Cooper in 4th 
•• Batted lor Logan in 6th 
... Batted for Hutchings In 81h 
Cincinnati ........ ........ 110 050 100- 8 
Boston .................... .. 100 000 110-.-3 

The Big Show 
NEW YORK (AP) - M a j 0 r 

league standings including all 
games of Aug. 16. 

National Learue 
Teams W L 
Chicago ................ 70 38 
St. Louis ................. 67 45 
Brooklyn ................ 62 47 
New York ............. 60 52 
Pittsburgh .............. 59 55 
Boston .................... 52 63 
Cincinnati ............. .45 64 
Philadelphia .......... 30 81 

American Leal'ue 
Detroit ................... . 62 44 
Washington .... " .... ,,59 48 
Chicago ...... " .......... 57 50 
Cleveland .............. 55 51 
New York .............. 52 51 
St. Louis " ....... " .... 53 52 
Boston ............ " ...... 51 58 

Pct. 
.648 
.598 
.569 
.536 
.518 
.452 
.413 
.270 

Bergamo, rf .......... 5 o 
o 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
2 
o 

2 
o 
1 
2 
o 

o Philadelphia ......... 34 69 

.585 

.551 

.533 

.519 

.505 

.505 

.468 

.330 

() YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
1 

Schoendlenst, if .... 4 
Garms, 3b ................ 4 
Adams, .cf ................ 4 
Hopp, 1b ................ 2 
O'Dea, c ................ 3 
Verban, 2b .............. 4 
Young, ss ................ 3 
Burkhart, p ..... _ ..... 3 

Totals ...................... 3t 

Philadelpbia AB R 

Mott, S8 ."", ..... ,, ....... 3 
Judd· ...................... 1 
Antonelli, 3b .......... 4 

° o 
2 
o 

7 

H 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

° 
1 

E 

o 
o 
o 

Natjonal Lea,ue • 
Cincinnati 5-8, Boston 3A3 
Brooklyn 2, Chicago 1 
St. LoUis 4, Philadelphia 0 
New York 2, Pittsburgh 1 

A.merlcan Lea,ue 
Detroit 9, Washington 2 
Cleveland 7, Philadelphia 6 
Chicago 11 , Boston 3 
St. Louis 7, New York 2 

I 

Today's Games 
Triplett, If .. " .......... 3 
Wasdell, rI .............. 3 
Dinges, rf .. .............. 3 
DiMaggio, cf ........ 3 
Seminick, c ............ 3 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 

o NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
o pitchers for today's major league 
1 games, with won and lost records 
o 1n parentheses: 
o 

Daniels, 2b ............ 3 
Sproull, p ................ 1 
Monteagudo·· ''''",. 1 

o 
o 
o 

Totals ...................... 28 0 2 1 
• batted for Mott In 9th 
•• batted for Sproull In 9th 
St. Louis 100 110 100-4 
Ph iladephia 000 000 000-0 

Men Rush Ahead 
In Tennis Tourney 

DES MOINES (AP)- The seeded 
men players had clear sailing in 
the rowa Tennis tournament yes
terday but the four favored women 
players had their crafts tipped 
badly and two of them were sub
merged completely. 

Wafted out of the singles e'vent 
were Mickey M t P her son of 
Omaha, Neb., Nebraska Statll and 
Midwest Champion and seeded No. 
2; and Des Moines' Dorls Popple, 
seeded No.4. . 

Tall, gray-hairea Edith Mc
Pherson, Kansas City , Mo., cham
pion, rushed the net at opportune 
times to put the c'ornhusker state'.; 
best out of the affair, 6-3, 2-6, 
6-2 . 

Na.tlonal League 
Pitlsuburgh at New York- Cuc

curollo (l~3 ) or Gables (8-3) vs. 
Brewer (4~3) 

Chicago at Brooklyn- Passeau 
(13-4) vs. Gregg (15-8) 

St. Louis at Philadelphia (night) 
- C. Barrett (17-5) vs. R. Barrett 
(4-16) 

Only games scheduled. 

American Lea,ue 
New York at St. Louis (nlght)

Bonham (4-10) vs. Kramer (8-11) 
Washjngton a~ Detroit- Haefner 

(11-10) vs. Trout 01-11) or Over
mire (8-8) 

Boston at Chlc8go-Johnson (2-
2) vs. Humphries (6-9) 

Philadelphia at C I eve III n d
Newsom (6-15) vs. Smith (5-8) - --

Mrs. Leonard Prosser, wj'1o has 
held the Kansas City crown, 
proved too deadly with her chops 
fOr the local 'lass and after the 
Iowan had played Ii bang-up first 

set she wilted 2-6, 6-S, 6-2. ~~~~;~~E~E~gE The favorite Elizabeth Hardin of 
~Uwaukee, Will. , fought off tile 
challenge of speedy PhylJ!s Crot
jahn 01 Des MoInes, defend in!! 
titleholder, to win 6-2 , 8-6. Mikl 
Iiardln was 111"0 runnerup to 
Louise Brough tor the National 
Junior Girls' title. 

Elalne Pas sow of Chicago, 
seeded No.3, had to do a lot of 
running and re~rleving before she 
beat 40wn the ~elenses of ¥arian 
aranqenbUl'g, tile ~uH!niton City 
champion, 4-6, ~-3, 6-1. 

Wet courts In the morning and 
delayed leaves lor navy players ,.-_______ .... 
slowed up .he men's ain", ... Bob XTRA! XTRA'-
Cerney, Mason City, who has been 'THE FLf)ET THAT 
flnshlng D power[ul ~nmc, ~el1L CAME to ~T"Y' 
John Eriqkson of Rockford, Ill., Official Navy F1111l1 
out ot the men's Single/! 1/1 a tcr- nluUn, Kalnillue PlanN 
l'i!lc' 6attle,'"8-2, -1-6,' '-5." . 

PIUsblU'Ih AB R H I 

Gustine, 2b ... ........... 3 
Gionfriddo, cf ........ 3 
Russell , If ....... , ........ 3 
Barrett, rf .............. 4 
Elliott, 3b ................ 4 
Dahlgren, Ib ............ 4 
.. Handley ................ 0 
Barnhart, ss ............ 3 
.... Salkeld ............. 0 
Lopez c ..................... 3 
".Saltzgaver ......... 1 
Roe p ............ , ........... 2 
·Colman .................. 1 
Descigno, p .............. 0 

1 0 
o 0 
1 0 
1 0 
2 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Totals .......... _ ........... 31 I 6 
• Batted for Roe in 8th 
•• Ran Jor Dahlgren in 9th 
... Balled for Lopez in 9th 
•••• Batted lor Barnhart in 9th 

New York ABRIII 

Rucker, c! ................ 4 o 1 0 
Hausmann, 2b ........ 4 o 2 0 
Ott, rf ..................... 4 1 1 0 
Gardella , If ............. 3 1 0 0 
Lombardi, c ............ 3 o 2 0 
Schemer, 1b ............ 4 o 0 0 
Kerr, 55 .................... 3 o 2 0 
Reyes, 3b ................. 3 O· 1 0 
Mungo, p ................ 3 o 0 0 
Adams, p ............... 0 o 0 0 

Totals ............ "" ... " 31 2 9 • 
Pittsburgh ........... ,,000 001 000-1 
New york .............. 000 200 OOx-2 

--L 

Returning Vets, Kids 
To Receive Special 
Attention in Baseball 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Iteturo
ing war velerans and Ihe coun
try's youngsters are due to get 
special attention by baseball in its 
peace~time expansion program. 

This was assured yeslerday as 
Ihe majors and minors concluded 
an unprecedented two-day meet· 
ing of the game's post-war com· 
mittee with everybody highiy op· 
timistic about thc iuture. 

Although they sli)J mus~ ~ 
submitted to the leagues for ap· 
proval, two ideas falhered by 
Commissioner A. B. "Happy' 
Chandler were enthusiastically 
recommended by 1l1e committee: 

1. Tha t the game "be given ba~ 
to the kids." 

2. That players relurning frolll 
service be given every possible op
portunity to re-establish them· 
selves in Ihe game, regardless of 
physical condi lion. 

A third recommendation dealt 
with the growing problem of sign· 
ing leen-age players, objected to 
by high schools. 

"It looks as if we'lJ reach an 
agreement not to sign uch play· 
ers when we can get together witr 
high school authorities on a set 91 
un![orm rules," Chandler said. 
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~ditor Earl Hall to Give One Man~ s Opinion- Msgr. C. H. Meinberg 
Named Faithful Friar 

Army Cutbacks Clear 
Cool Shortage Thr~t 

"Ita ttl') VIIII-WBII. (III, 
lIII0-19''0 (lilt, MUII-Wa/Ol ("'1 
" ...... ,.., ( ... ) 1I1 .. -&ltar. ClMt) ---

Earl Hall, editor of the Mason 
City Globe-Gazette, will speak on 
the subject "Distance Won't Savo 
Us Next Timo" over WSUl's pro
gram, One Man's Opinion today 
at '12:45 p. m. 

These pl'og"ams are presented 
over wsur every Friday at this 
same time when Hall exp,'esses his 
opihions on V8,·.ioUS subject.! pel't[
nert to the times. 

TODA Y'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musica l Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calcndar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Second Cup of Coffee 
9:15 SporLsLime 
9:30 Good Morning, Ladies 
9:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Magazi"es 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 TJle BoollShel! 
Jl :OO Master Works of Music 
Jl :30 Science News 
11 :45 Farm F'lashes 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 One Mao's Opinion 
1:00 Musical Chats 
ZtOO News, The Dally Iowan 
2:10 Sign Of! 

NETWORK IIIGIILIGUTS 
6:00 

Musical Scoreboard (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne & Co. (WHO) 
The Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
JiTGlllY Fidler (WMT) 
News of the World (WIlO) 
H. R. Gross & lhe News (KXEL) 

6:30 
Jerry Wayne Show (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did YOtl Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Jerry Wayne Show (WMT) 
News, Richard Harkness (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WIlD) 
Blind Dale (KXEL) 

7:15 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Blind Date (KXEL) 

7:30 
Adventures 01 the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Correction Please (WHO) 
This Is Your FBI (KXEL) 

7:45 
Adventures of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
CorrecUon Please (WHO) 
'l'his Is Your FBI (KXEL) 

8:00 
It Pays to be Iflnorant (WMT) 
Waitt Time (WHO) 
famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:15 
11 Pays to be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8;30 
Those Wcbslers (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
The Sheriff (KXEL) 

8:45 
Those Websters (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
The Sherif( (KXEL) 

9:00 
Ray Bolger Show (WMT) 
Dunninger, The Mentalist 

(WIIO) 
Man from G-2 (KXEL) 

9:15 
Ray Bolger (WM'r) 
Duoninger, the Mentalist 

(WHO) 
Man from G-2 (KXEL) 

9:30 
Harry James (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
The Doctors Talk It Over 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Harry James (WMT) 
liollywood Thealer (WHO) 
Los Adrinis (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the News (KXEL) 

1O:1~ Of Marquette Assembly 
FuILon Lewis Commentary WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

(WMT) army said yesterday its cutbacks 
M. L. Nelsen, News (WHO ) The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. have cleared up the threat of a 
II. R. Gross & the News (KXEL) Meinberg has been appoi nted coal shortage and should end rail-

10:30 Friar of the Marquette assembly road freight con&esUon "as of 
Shorty Sherock's Band (WMT) I by Bishop Ralph L. Hayes of the today." 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) Davenport diocese. At the same time army officials 
Melodies of the Maslcl's (KXEL) Initiation c e r c m 0 n i e s which reported at a news conference on 

10:45 were to be in Ccdar Rapids Aug. procurement reducations cutting 
Shorty Shcrock's Band (WMT) 26 have been postponed until Sept. more than $30,000,000,000 off the 
Music; News (WHO) 9, it was announced ye>terday by buying Program once planned lor 
Melodies of the Masters (KXEL) the local Marquette assembly. the 16 months beginning Sept. I, 

11:00 Applications for candidates wll. 1945. The figure.;: as planned tor 
News (WMt) be accepted through Sept. 6 and two-front war, $3~,700,OOO,OOO ; as 
Bill Stern (WHO) thcy must be approved and (or- cut after V-E day. $20,600,000,000; 
News (KXEL) warded to John B. Keefe, supreme as now progl'aillmed, $4,400,-

11:15 master of Iowa. 000,000. 

;~~~f;~if~~:T) Daily 10 win-Want Ads 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
orr the Record (WMT) 
Music ; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight. RhyUlm (WHO) 
Sign orr (KXEL) 

SURRENDER-
(Continucd from page 1) 

the hurried plans for the occupa
' tion of Japan. 

A great acrial armada Is ex
pectcd to transport many key 
officials to Japan. They arc pre
pared to handle details of OCCU
pation WIder the Potsdam de
claration. 
All regular air transport be

tween the Philippines and the 
central Pacitic has been frozen ex
cept 101' highest priority o!ficials. 
These include, it is understood, 
several generals, admirals and 
government officials slated for im
portant roles in Japan. Indications 
are that advance echelons will be 
moved into Japan when prelimin
ary details are settled at the post
poned Manila conference. 

MA UJA, Friday (A P ) 
Genet'aI MacArthur postpon('d 
today the moment olls l\hmila 
sur render confcrcncf' lit Jllpan
('se J' quest and {(Harantred sa f'e 
conduct [01' mcmb('I 'S 0[' thl' im· 
pprinJ llOlIscltold fl y ing' to 1 he 
batllefl'onls to cnforce orden; to 
"crase fi ring-. " 

'['he ,J 11 ranc~e flsk('c1 rOI' a 
delay in the'me(' ling at Manila, 
al which th('y will l'r('C' ive the 
stern terms of 'a]litulation, and 
the RU))I'Cme com mandrt' of the 
allied (orces replied that their 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's MeZlanin~ 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 da:n-

10c per Une per da1 
I cobsecutlve daye-

7c per Une per day 
II consecutive daye-

5e per line per da1 
I month-

4c per UDe per day 
-Fllure Ii words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lJn. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Ineb 

Or '5.00 per monlb 

I All Want Ads Cuh In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
Delli oItlce daily until II p.m. 

Cabcellations must be talled to 
before 5 p. m. 

RelpoDsible for one Incorrect 
blserUon only. 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Spring fries. 

5367. 

------~----------FOR SALE: Cabbage. Dial 2720. 

FOR SALE: Camera, No. IA Ansco 
Junior. Dial 6760. 

FOR SALE: Small safe and piano. 
Dial 9697, before 6 p. rn. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Man for yardwork. 

Dial 5468. 

WANTED: Electrician-permanent 
employment. Jackson's Electric 

Shop, 

I MUST GET A MAN 
at once in this comillunity to wOl'k 
with Oul' District Manager. Must 
have car and be over 25 years of 
age. The work is essential to the 
war effort a nd in line with the 
program advocated by the Depart
ment of Agriculture. Permanent 
work, good pay for man who has 
lived on farm. Wrlte Box R, c/o 
Daily Iowan. 

messages had been received "and I"::===========~ "'--------,---_---; 
are satisfactory." ..; WANTED 

MacArthur in his reply set no ROOMS FOR RENT 
new deadline for the Manila F'OR RENT: Double room for men. Bicycle Repair Man 
conference, evidently in re- Dial 5647. l'art-time-good pay 
cognillon of Emperor's lIiro- - DIl,1 73S1 
hUo's problems In getting hls ROOM: For rent. Dial 2454. 
firebrand warlords to accept the 
grim reality of defeat. FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms with 
The Japanese message said it cooking privileges. Dial 7174. 

might take as long as J 2 days to 
make the cease order effective on 
all the Iar-flung fronts. 

The J apanese gave no furthcr 
reason for the inabillty to send 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal

let, tap. Dial 7248. M1mi Youde 
Wuriu, 

envoys to Manila as MacArthur ------
had directed, but said the flight 
wou·ld be arrang«;d "as soon as 
possible." 

Unoffioial observers believed 
the delay indieated elthcr that 
lhere was trouble in Tokyo al
ready or that it was e~:pected, 
and thc Japanese wan ted no 
trOUble wUh t.hc die-hards afler 
the occupation. 
The Japanese message said the 

order to cease hostilities had been 
sent to all their forces, but it 
would require at least 48 hours in 
Japan, six days in China, Man
churia, Korea and most of lhe 
Philippines, eight days in Bou
gainvil1e and probably 12 days in 
isolated areas of the Philippines 
and New Guinea, for the order to 
become effective. 

WANTED TO' RENT 

WANTED: To rent 01' lease, fur-
nished, unfurnished apartment 

Or small house by Oct. 1. Student 
serviceman's wife. Call Mrs. Van
nice 2545. I 

THREE army medical sludents in 
dire need of three, four, or five

room furnished apartment starting 
middle September. Reply Box B, 
Daily Iowan. 

WAN'l'ED - PERMANENT RESI-
DENT desires to rent 5 or 6 room 

house in desirable location. Em
ployed as agent, Rock Island Lines. 
Dial 9601. 

W ANTED TO RENT: By perma-
nent residents, a desirable un

turnished house by September 1st, 
two adults. Dial 2817. 

WHERE TO BUY IT ---
PLUMBINO AND OBATIN1J 

~rt Work"Aalld, 

LAltBW CO. 
127 E. Waab. Phooe H81 

1'011 are ,Iwa,. .e ....... 
and palCIS are low at lbe 

DRUG SHOP 

FURNITURE .,VlNG 
JAPS TRIED TO GET ATOMIC SECRETS GRADUATE student desires two 

JA~AN HO~ID TO DISCOVER the atomic bomb by ferreting out Amer· 
lean lecrets of alomlc research, It IB revealed In a .tory from the 
Ban lI'ranclBco Examiner. Thll picture, copyrighted by the San 
rrancleco Examiner, ,how. three Japanese sclenti,t, who came to 
Berkeley, Cal., In 1940, for' tho purpose of learning what American 

• IClenU.1.I knew about harnel!8lng atomic eneru. Lett to right are 
Dn. Dimorl. Ya8aki, and Watanabe, al\ ot Tokyo, and Dr, Edward 
McM.lIllln, University or California physicist who fed them accurate 
IJut worth Ieee Information. In background 1& a blueprint at Ule atom. 
"'1lMhlnr c.\'clolron Wlllclt Jap. coplejl yearfJ .go~ (r"l erua(joul.1). 

, 

Ol' three-room apartment with 
bath and kitchenette. Prefer fur
nished. Dial 7892. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST~ Brown bil1!old, Wednes-

MAHER' BROS. TRANSFER 
I'or EUlelent Furniture IIovtq 

A.ak About Our 
W ARDIIOBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
day evening. Reward. Dial 3160. ;-;;~;;;=;;==;;;;;;;;;; 

WANTED TO BUY WMC Regulations 
WANTED: Good double or single 

be~, must be modern. Dial 5197. 

WANTED TO TRADE 
WANTED: 'fo trade 24-i nch bi

cycle fOr 26- inch La Salle bi-

A.vertiSellle .... ror .. Ie or ... 
leaUal female workln are ear
rled lD 'bette "Belp Waoted" 
eoha..... wlUa &be IIOde ........ -
la, thaa bltl.., Droeedal'el •• 111 
eQoro .... to War MaIlPOWW 
CommlAloll Rel1llado ... cycle. Dial 5684. ____________ .. 

WANT ADS 
Get 

Right to 
THE HEART! . 

.Place Yours NOW 
DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

PHONE 4191 

.' 

POPEYE 

GO "'I-IE~, WIMPY
\(ILL iHE. GIANT AND 
I'LL KISS YOU 

BLONDIE 

ETTA ~ETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

NOW, SHAKE, THEN 
,START RASSLlN' t· ;· 

.•• • AN ' DON'T GR,AB 
E.ACH OTHER'S 

OliN FERN! 

B.,. GENE AHERN 
I F YOU'RE REALLY 109, 
GUESS I'LL HAVE 10 HANDL'
'IOU LIKE. AN au:> MING VASE., 

AND SET YOU DON,,! GE.NTly! 

DONT HOLD BACK AN'( 
STRENGTH IN YOUR. PIGEON 

MUSCLES, ON ACCOUNi OF 
MY AGE···· BLIT I'LL TAKE 

AN EASY J.fOLD 01 'TOll, 
LIKE WITI1 " SOFT 

MELON 

I D~'T SUPPOSe 
I 'oULO /<ILl. YOU 
.ND KISS ~IM?? 

OLD HOME 'rOWN 

, 
PAGE FIV9 

CHIC YOUNQ 
VES-·Tl-IE ~ARDE5T 
"THING A MAN CAN 

DO /JoRO..HJ ms HOUSE 
ISmv TO TAKE 

A-NAP 

CARL ARDERSO. 

by S T A NLE 'Y 
OKIt( . I\J'( TJ4' T/Mr: -m' 
Pli'~ IS OUT TJ41:R"E 
wOtlr .. AAY CITlI!!S 
A~WAY! . . 

• 
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THICK Sl\IOKE pOdrs from the U. S. S. West Virginia as she burns at her anchorage after the Jap 
sneak attack on Pearl Harbor on Dec. 7, 1941. Other American warships also suffered very heavy 
damage. 

WHILE THE JAPS WERE BOASTING of their victories, a darlne attack was made 011 Tokyo 011 

April 18, 1942, under the command or Gen. "Jimmy" Doolittle. One bomber Is shown taking orr 
Irom the Hornet. 

A TINGING DEFEAT was given the Jails In Midway lIaHle, June 
4. 19<12. Thi Jap cruisel' was one of nine wal'ships that was de
stroyed, 

! 

GENERAL 'MacARTHUR keeps his pledge to return to the Philip
pines. Splashing through the shallow surf, he lands on Leyte on 
October 23, 1944. 

• 

STORMING ASHORE on Guadalcanal on Aug. 7, 1942. United 
St.a.tes marll\es move Inh,nd to begin the lIatne for the Hrst of 
Jlla.ny lap-held islands. 

VAINLY TRYING to elude our bombers, one 01 the 40 enemy 
warships destroyed In the Philippine sea In October, 1944, dashes 
about wildly. 

DEBRIS SHOOTS SKYWARD as United States marines blast a 
Jap pili box on Tarawa, Nov. 21, 1943. We paid a bl, toll In Ilves 
to take this IslaI'd. . 

A HISTORIC MOMENT after the Invasion of Iwo Jlma, Feb. 19, 
1945, as marines raise Old Glory on top 01 Mt. Surlbachl after a 
bloody battle. . 

the Pacific 

VALIANT DEFENDERS at COI'reghlor In the Philipphles are 
herded from t1lelr deep cave on the "Rock" after their surren.u 
011 May 6, 1942. 

.... ~ ...... -... -.""" ..... -... - -., ..... --.---.. ......• -~-.. ' .. -..... ~~ 
i · '.. " 
? 

MANY JAPS were killed in our Cam l):Ll gn to take Salpan-futlll'e 
super-fort lIase-ln JUlIe. 1944. Bulldozer ditrs grave here lor the 
dead. 

RlFLE READY. marine blast Jan from cave hideouts on Okl· 
nawa lifter landing 011 April 1, J9~ 5. Or,allized re ' \stance ended 
on June 22. 
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ODT Relaxes Bans; 
Legion First to Have 
Expanded Convention 

Capture of Okinawa Speeded Victory-

Yank Offensive Proved Costly 
air cover-to "finish up the job." f 
United States cal'L'ier planes caught 
the warships southwest of Kyushu. 
They sonk Japan's largest surviv· 
ing battleship, the 45.000-ton Ya
mato, along with two cruisers ana 
three destroyers. 

Nimitz Names Ships That Sunk the Sun 
alia, , outh Dakota, North Caro-, 
Hna. and AlII ba.ma, The Brltilll 
baUie hlp In this bomllardmeDt 
force \\I" 11M Klllg Georre 
Fifth. 
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WASHINGTON (AP) - ODT 
yeslerday boosted to 150 the per
mitted numbet· of out-of-town 
delegates to conventions, and made 
a broad relaxation of tax icab anq 
trucking rules. 

The holding of state and local 
fairs also was approved. 

In expectation of still lurther 
relaxation of rules, the American 
Legion scheduled a November con
vention in Chicago expected to at
tract at h~ast 4,100 persons. 

The old convention rule had 
lIeen 50 delegatcs, and until yes
terday the Legion had planned ~o 
keep it smeeting down to that. Ot
ficials indicated tileir new plans 
were based on belief that there 
will be more rule cutting later. 

Also revoked was the prohibi
tion ngainst automobile racing. 

Regulations on the frequency ot 
wholesale and relail deiveries were 
left in effect but ODT said they 
wili be revoked "as soon as con
ditions permit." 

Under plans outlined by the Le
i Ion. the Chicago convention 
would attract about 1,600 delegates, 
In addition 10 a slanding commit
~ membership of about 2,500 to 
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American captw'e of Okinawa 
midway in 1945 hastened Japan's 
ultimate defeat perhaps more di
rectly than any other island cam
paign in the war. But in men, ships, 
ammunition and time it was one of 
the costliest operations. The enemy, 
invaded on hi s very doorstep, 
fought l back savagely ashore and 
at sea in defense of the 65-mile
long key base of the Ryukyus. 

Committed to suicidal tactics. 
Japan sent hundreds of planes 
against the huge 1,200-ship inva
sion force headed by veteran Ad
miral Richmond Kelly Turner. The 
desperate Japanese kept up their 
bombing, torpedoing, piloted Baka 
bomb and Kamikaze suicide at
tacks throughout the long cam
paign. 

United States army, navy and 
marine casualties exceeded 40,000. 
Nearly 100 Amel'lcan vessels were 
sunk or damaged. And nearly 82 
days ot fighting went by on the 
rocky, malaria-ridden island be-

3,000. Officials sa lei it will be a 
work meeting, without the usual 
tanfare of ~egion gatherings. 

fore Fleet Admiral Chester W. 
Nimitz could announce, "Okinawa 
is ours." 

Enemy Losses Greater 
The Japanese lost far more. A 

total of 107,000 imperial troops 
died; 10,000 more were taken 
prisoner. Planes bf Vice-Admiral 
Marc A. Mitscher's fast carrier 
task force, of United States jeep 
carriers, of the Brl tish Pacific 
fleet (in its combat debut), of ma
rine and army tighter Units de
stroyed approximately 4,000 air
craft. Japanese shipping suffered 
heavily. 

The United States acquired the 
largest of th 116 islands of the 
~yukyuan chain curving dowll 
from within a few miles of Ky~
shu, and the site at a mighty air
naval base only 325 miles- from the 
enemy's bomb-marked homeland. 

Stubbornly and bloodily, the 
Japanese yielded the gateway to 
the East China sea and free com
munications with the China coast. 
They saw their "impregnable" 
anchorages in the Inland sea 
turned into a graveyard of ship
ping. They Quickly felt the con
cussion from raids by hundreds of 
Okinawa - based aircraft jOining 
with B-29's. 

The forcd that made this possible 

-the new Tenth army commanded 
by Lieut. Gen. Simon BoUvaI' 
Buckner Jr., who was killed with 
victory in sight-landed on the 
west coast of Okinawa Easter Sun
day, April]. What could have been 
a beachhead "bloodier than Iwo" 
turned into a rout. 

Soldiers of the 24th army corps 
and marines of the Third amphibi
ous corps went across the rough, 
potentially formidable t err a i n 
standing up. Within less thall three 
hours they had captured Yon tan 
and Kadena ai.rfields. It was easy 
gOing-surprisingly so-untll the 
army drove southward and hit the 
Japanese defense line. 

For a while, naval losses outran 
lond casualties. Suicide pilots even 
slngle<i out an American hospital 
ship, the U. S. S. Comfort, which 
was hit April 28, causing 63 casu
alties. 

Civilians Doolle 
Okinawa civilians, expected l)y 

some authol'ities to be hosti le and 
fanatically pro-Japanese, turned 
out to be uniformly docile. 

The Japanese waltee! until April 
6 before stagini their first major 
all' attack-a "knockout" blow that 
cost ,them more than 270 planes. 

Next day they ~ent down a naval 
task force-a weak one, without 

General Buckner gave the Japa
nese commander an opportunity to 
surrender June 11. The ofler was 
ignored. A week later, the United 
States general was killed by a shell 
fragment at a forward observation 
post. Enemy fesis tance ended thr" 
days later. 

In the last wild days 01 {he cam
paign, the Japanese commllpders 
committed suicide. The y h iI d 
fought, and lost, a defensive cam
paign after possibly mlsju~lng 
where the Americans would land. 
The single major counterattack 
May 3 and 4-coordinated with a 
heavy ail' raid and an attempt to 
land behind the American llnes
was repulsed. 

A Dead Giveaway, . 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala . (AP) 

Filling station operators reported. 
among other incidents connect~ . 
with the lifting ot gaBoline ra
tioning, that some motorists even 
today had not heard 6f. the action. 
One truck driver Insbted that his 
COl. pOllS be accepted, ,declaring 
"they must be good- I Just · paid 
75 cents each for them this morn
ing." 

* * * GUAM (AP}-Amerlcan and 
British f.i ~ h tin g ships which 
played' a major role in the final 
weeks of war In battering Japan 
into surrender were Identified 
yesterday by Admira) Nimitz . 

Packing I\. wallop of more than 
1,000,000 tons of fightlng steel, 
this great naval armada under Ad
miral Halsey ranged up and down 
the Japanese coastline, bombard
Ing enemy cities and lashing in
land targets with swarms of car
rier airerll!t. 

America's new
est and most 
powerful men 
o'war-IM 01 
the m- and 28 
British combat 
vessels made up 
the fighting line 
fluni against the 

. reeling enemy. 
More than 

11,500 Japanese 
planes were de
stroyed or dam
age d in the 
weeks this great 

,All... tIaeat~r Th I rd fleet-also 
I W. I(lalll known a B task 
• Cllillr.:Ia.C.... force 38-harried 

the enemy's seaboard. It also took 
a toll of nearly ] ,DOD Nipponese 
ships and sma 11 urllft-sunk, 
be~Ch6d, burned or damaged. Im-. 

.. .. .. 
mense damage was done to war 
plants, industrial areas, airfields 
and other ground targets. 

A light American surface lInit 
was thc only vessel damaged in 
the 37 days of operotions, broken 
at limes by raging typhoons. 

In all. there were eight Amer
Ican and one BrlUsh battleship 
In Halsey's armada. 16 Amprl
can and tour British aircraft 
carriers, 19 American and sl. 
BrUllh cruisers and 62 Ameri 
can and 17 British destroyers. III 
the fleet'. train were Stores of 
tankers, ammunlUon shivs. es
eort earrlers, destroyer escolt. 
and mJscelianeous upply ve.
leis. In addition, submarines or 
the Pacific fleet ,ave sp pport 
with their offen Ive operations. 
search patrols and nscue aC
tlonll. 
Topping the roll or fi ghtinl! 

craft so proudly annollnrcd wore 
such mighty battlewagons as th 
Iowa, Missouri Qnd Wisconsin
biigesl and most powerful of the 
American navy. With th e N w 
Je~sey, which was not with rIol
sey at tbls time, they tOl'tn lhe 
45,OOO- ton Iowa class. Th eir 16-
Inch rWes helped to lay WIlS~ mi
litary targets neOl' th e J·apan e 
coast. • 

Amcricnn cnrricrs from whOlf 
d cks man-made typhoons swept 
ugulnst the enemy homeland in
cluded Lpn of lhe 27,OOO-ton Esse
closs and six of ~he I ndepeott 
duss. IlIuslrious nomes of battle 
rame, in lhiB and ath r Will'S, II'! 
In the list- the Lexington, EsseX, 
Bennington, l/ancock, Rnnd0l&w) 
Ticond 1'0110, Yorktown, Shan,..i
La, Bon liomme Richard, WIIp' 
San Jacin to, lndep ndence, Bell 
leuu Wo d, Monterey, Bataan and 

owp ns. 
The Amerlcon (,I'uiser columll 

includet1 the h avy type Quincy, 
Chlcaio, Boston and st. Paui--' 
hord -hillhig vessels at lStOOO 
tons, 3:I-kntlt Speed nrtd ni" 
rliht-inch rifl<,s each. Eleven 
others were or the 10,000-ton clld 
and Cour' or 6,OOO-tons each but 
1'1IP:Jblo 0/ speeds l:f'eu~er (ilan 38 
knots. 
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200,000 Coming Ho"" the SOli 
"A HIS (A P) ... About 200,000 ' IlarUcip 

hillh poillt so ld ier are scheduled . 1Illaya 
lo lellll'n homc during September, 
United Stales fOfCl!a in the ~, 
nlpenn Ihcutcr announced YtlWI 
day. Two tTl I'C dlvlSloll3, !II! 
firth l l1d I4lh unl1ored, have bttII , 
[Ileded to leave lor the U~ Other Muerlcan. battleships 

were the Maluchu.eU" Indl- . Stutes. 




